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Airport panel ·Ex-employee: A,mbrose wanted
to 'get rid of black crowd'
lifts ban on
student pilots
By NEIL BROWN

Editor

ByTOM DRURY
C"~Edltor

Th Iowa City Alrport Commission
voted Monday nlgbt to suspend Its
mucb-erlUclzed r triction of student
mlMs pending consulta tlon with
led ral orncl 15.
[n place of th restriction, the commi Ion impl mented four regulat on - rule that were often jeered
by me pilot! In attendance - on use
01 the city's municipal airport.
The commission , acting on
proposals by comrni ion member
Jan Redick :
- raised the Above Ground Level
pattern for pilots using the airport
from 800 to 1,000 feet ;
mandated right-hand takeoff patterns on .irport runway. heading
north, northeast and southeast ;
reqUired pilots come to a full stop
and return to the end of runways
heading north and northwest before
lakeoff between the hours and 4 P m.
and e p.m. daily; and
- requ ted voluntary compliance
from pilot , instructors and fixed b& e opel'ltor .nd AIrport Manager
E,K, Jane toward alleviation of
alleged noise and safety problems in
the re id ntial area near the airport.
THE COMMISSION also voted to
the city Planning and Zoning
Comml Ion to let pro pectlve resielentl kno that the area where complain . are origtnating Is near the city
airport.
With th
ceplion of this motion,
aU th measures adopted - as well as
m or the comml ion members were deri Ively criticized by pereons
In
crowel 01 0 er 100 tattended
the meetina at the Lucas-Oodge
Room of th Union.
"We bave j t seen tonight the
creation of a very, very complicated
airport ," one member of the
audience told the commission after
th noi and safety regulations bad
been adopted .
The man then donated "the first $5
to Mrs. Redick', Dying lessons."
Red] k responded by saying commission members could not accept cash
from th pubhc and indicated that the
comrnl on wu trying to cooperate
WIth pilot

I. k

MM(.
ClWRMAN Dick
Phipps defended Redick, whose
proposal. and statements were often
jeered b some in the crowd.

Phipps said that he did not always
agree with Redick, but he said, "I
think we're all trying the best we can
to do what we think is right. We might
be wrong, but we are trying our
best. "
Phipps and commissiOn member
Gary Bleckwenn voted May 17
against the controversial rule baMing student pilots from laking off
from two of the airport's runways
between. p.m. and 9 p.m. Redick,
Embree and Dennis Saeugling voted
for the rule - a result of residential
area reports of noise and safety
problems. Alter heavy pilot, FAA
and DOT criticism of the rule, Embree said she would support alteration of the regulation to eliminate
hazards - takeoffs- In unfavorable
wind conditions and potential conflicting runway traffic - that would
reportedly result from its enforcement.
AF:rER REDICK'S proposals
passed Monday night, Embree said
she was disappointed at derisive
laughter that often came from the
crowd.
"We're trying to run the airport
and save the situation for the ones
who are doing the laughing," she
said.
The commlssion accepted her motion to suspend the student flight ban
" pending clarification from the
federal government" - the Federal
Aviation Administration and the Environmental Protection Agency - on
legal options the commlssion bas to
deal with the problems caused by
flights over residential areas.
Redic, said that her proposals are
measun!l to be implemented ."in the
interim to answer the questions of
noise and safety."
She said that raiSing the altitude
level for flight patterns will mean
fewer low flights of larger aircraft
over the city. Pilots in the audience,
however, argued tba t the bigher
altitude will require longer use of
higher levels of power and more fuel
comsumption.
Jones recommended that the inease not be adopted until the FAA
okays it.
IMPLEMENTATION of right-hand
take-o[f patterns on three of the airport's runways is designed to steer
pllots away from the residential area,
Redick said. But Jones argued that
the regulation will instead send pilots
over the downtown area.

A former employee of Woodfield's
disco testified Monday night that owner
Harry Ambrose wanted to "get rid of the
black crowd at Woodfield's" about one
month before charges of discrimination
against the bar.
At a public hearing before the Iowa
City Human Rights Commission to
determine whether race dlscrimination

occurredat Woodfield 's June 23, Jan
Montgomery, a former Woodfield's
bouncer and doorman at the bar, said
business there before the incident had
"declined significantly," whicb be said
Ambrose attributed to black clientele.
"He (Ambrose) stated that the chief
reason his business was declining was
the significant number of blacks that
gathered at Woodfield's," Montgomery
said.
Woodfield's has been charged witb

------

Dally lowan/BIH Olmsted

Harry AmbrOH (right', the owner of Woodfield'i bar, and J. Patrick White, hlllttor·
ney, It theiowl City Humin Right. Commlilion public Miring on Illeged rice dla·
crimination at Woodfield'l_

race discrimination against blacks June
23, by requiring blacks attempting to enter the bar to show three types of identification with pictures while requiring
little or no ID from whites.

ABOUT ONE MONTH before the incident, Montgomery said, Ambrose discussed an "extensive carding policy"
that would be stricter for blacks.
And, to discourage blacks from coming to the bar, Montgomery said, Ambrose instituted a dress code and
changed the type of music played from
"disco-black oriented to white rock and
roll."
"The next thing be initiated after that
was a dress code where no hats were
allowed. That was based on his misconception that more blacks wear hats than
whites," Montgomery said.
Montgomery, who was employed by
Ambrose from August 1978 until the
second week in June, said that blacks
represented one-quarter to one-third of
Woodfield's customers.
HE ALSO testified that Ambrose had
discussed policies to discourage black
customers with friends and employees.
He said when he went to the bar with
friends tile nigbt of the incident, he saw
former Woodfield 's employee and complainant Robert Martin outside, who told
him "Harry's done it."
"To those people who worked there
this was' no surprise," Montgomery said.
Ambrose has said that he only instructed his doormen to crack down on

minors that night and he charges that
more whites were refused admittance
than blacks.
Montgomery dld say that during his
employment, Ambrose was concerned
that minors migbt enter the bar.
" I would say the minor problem was
very much on Harry Ambrose's mind
during my employment," he said.

.

ABOUT 125 PERSONS packed into the
council chambers at the Iowa City Civic
Center for the hearing. At press time the
attorney for the complainants, Assistant
City ;\Uorney Roger Scholten, had
finisbed presenting his case and had
called 11 witnesses.
Ambrose's attorney, J. Patrick White,
said he had submitted a lisi of 23 persons
subpoenaed for the defense, some of
whom were called by Scholten.
At the outset of the bearing, White
noted that he bad filed a motion In
Johnson County District Court Friday
asking tha t the case be returned to the
commission for a "full , fair and proper
Investigation."
White said that in the motion, he outlined 10 violations of either state or Iowa
City law concerning the procedures used
and investigation conducted by city
Human Rights Commission officials.
ANOTHER complainant against Ambrose was 46-year-old Eddie Barnes of
Cedar Rapids. Barnes, a black, testified
that he arrived at Woodfield 's at 9:10
p.m, June 23 and saw his 23-year-old
See Woodfield'., page 3

u.s. condemns

Israel for air raids
on south Lebanon
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The United
Stat strongly condemned Israel Monday for weekend Ilr raids on Lebanon
and sharply dl agreed with the Israeli
lovernment on the formation of a truce
force to watch over Slnll troop
withdrawals
The hanhest words came in a statement by spokesman Hodeling Cuter In
on the the weekend raids by Israelipiloted U, .·made F-t Pbantoms.
"The United Stales stroncly condemns
the Israeli air attacD ... the press
reports from Lebanon indicate that between 12 to 18 people were killed and as
many al 70 may have been wounded,"
Carter laid.
He said th U.S. views were made
known to the IIr.ell government
Privately, with the hope that all.ldes In
\be Leban
contlict" exercise maximum restr.lnt."
INNOCENT WOMEN and children
w re amon, the vlcUma. The air raids
lOok place at dusk Sunday, when roads
were crowded with people driving back
from the beacbes, Ca TIer Id.
The Slale Department aleo objected to
the laraeli rejection of • compromile,
laboriously worked out over the past
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month by the United States to create an
acceptable U.N. force to supervise the
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty.
The Israeli cabinet Sunday rejected
the idea, which would have put the U.N.
Truce Supervisory Organization between the Egyptian and Israeli forces.
The idea emerged alter the Soviet UnIon said it would veto use of the larger
U.N. Expeditionary Force In policing
the peace treaty.
The main Israeli objection to UNTSO
is that the group would be under the or·
ders of the U.N. secretary general, and
could therefore be withdrawn abruptly,
as was done In 1967 on the eve of the SIIOay War.
The State Department saId, bowever,
that UNTSO bas been accepted by Egypt
"and It Is clear to us that UNTSO can do
the job."
In Geneva, Egyptian foreign minlster
Boutros Ghali .. id a compromise
probably would be reached.
MONDAY, israeli long-range artillery
bombarded villages in southern Lebanon
and laraell warplanes buzzed several
Palestinian refugee camps in the region
Monday, Lebanese government IOUrcet
See MIdMIt, pig. 3

W.ath.r
We pred1cted rain, but you defied
your weather ltaffi you left your
wnbreUa at home. WeD, today we
predict rain again - Ibowen,
thundel'ltonna, even locaUy hea~
ralnt.U, Another prediction: thole
who defy UI twice wt1l be wet.

Pony Express
An Amllh man malla a lett... In downtown Kalona Monday.

Doctor charges administration closed UI
Student Health pharmacy 'to'o quic'k ly'
By STEPHEN HEDGES
SIBil Writer

The decision to close Children 's
Hospital Pharmacy, which served Student Health patients, was made too
quickly and "forced through" by the ill
Hospitals administration, a UI
Hospitals physician said Monday.
Dr. Charles deProsse, a member of
the UI Committee on Student Health
Services, said hospital administrators
should have taken more time to determine wbether the pharmacy should be
closed.
"There was not a very long length of
time between when the people at the Stu·
dent Health clinic heard about It and
when It was closed, which seems like
there was a big hurry without studying
the implications of the move," he said.
VI BOSPITAUI admlnistrators closed
the Children's Hospital Pbarmacy on
July 1, after It lost '15,000 during m81979 and was serving fewer Student
Health patients. The pharmacy was consolidated with the UI Hosptlall pharmaey, wbere students may bave
prescriptions filled.
,
deProsse said Student Health physicians were Informed of the decision
three weeks before the pharmacy was
clOled. Student groups and the Student
Health phYSicians should have been con-

~ulted before the decision to close the
pharmacy was made, he said.
On July 10 UI Hospitals ad ministrators met with the Committee on
Student Health Services to explain the
decision to close the pharmacy, according to the minutes of the meeting.
Stephen Ummel, associate director of
ill Hospitals, told the committee the
Children's Hospital Pharmacy I lost
$67,000 during the 1977-78 fiscal year, the
minutes state.

UMMEL TOLD the committee that
the UI Hospitals Pharmacy olfers Ubour service and a good "turnover
time, " - the time it takes to fill a
prescription, accordlng to the minutes.
Ummel added that closing the Children's
Hospital Pharmacy would free ad·
ditional space for Student Health purposes.
Ken Yerington, UI Hospitals financial
director, said S67,000 was a preliminary
figure, and that the pharmacy actually
lost "7,000 in Im-78.
Asked about the $20,000 difference in
the figures, Ummel said "Ken is our
chief financial officer and cblef
spokesman on all our finances."
Yerington said losses at the Children's
Hospital Pharmacy were greater in 197871 because business decreaaed when the
UI Hospitals' D~rmatology and

Orthopaedic Departments moved out of
the Children's Hospital facility and
stopped using the pharmacy.

alleviatedo
"I think it's a °more workable number.
Actually, that sounds like a figure you'd
be able to correct," he said.

EVA DAHL, chairwoman of the Committee on Student Healtb Services, said
hospital administrators did not consider
the issue long enough before deciding to
close the pharmacy.
"The action was taken very quickly,"
she said. "If they were going to be
diplomatic about this they would have
sought advice from several groups, such
as doctors and student government."
Dahl said the UI HospItals Pharmacy's U-bour service will not be fully
utilized.
"Mr. Ummel makes a point about the
24-hour-a~y service at the bospltal
pharmacy," she said. "Student Health is
only open 8 to 4 or whatever their hours
are. If they (Student Health patients)
don't get it filled rigbt away, they're not
going to marcb back to the bOlpltal."

Student Sena te President Donn
Stanley said of the closing, "If they can
do it and save everybody some money
and provide additional room, then I think
it's a good idea."

DEPROSSE SAID the pharmacy's
elosilll will put a "barrier" on the nwnber of students that will use Student
Healtb, and tbat the bospltal ad·
ministratol'll should have tried to keep
the pharmacy open.
"There maybe other ways of getting
rid of the deficit without closing the
place," be said. deProlle ..id that the
lW18-79 lOIS of '15,000 mlgbt have been

At this time, Stanley said, the senate
does not plan to take action concerning
the pharmacy closing.
". think that if the Student Health Services committee decides It's not a good
idea, and if somebody complains to us,
then we might," he saId.
HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATORS and
the committee have agreed to review
the closing In six months.
Dahl said "Our nell move is to determine what our criteria are - whether
this is successful or not successful. I've
already beard there's some grumbUng.
from students and Student Health."
Using the UI HospItals Pharmaey
might have a psychological impact on
Student Health patients, she said.
"I would feel very uncomfortable
about walking Into the hospital to get my
pharmacy prescription filled," abe said.
"I don't thlnk it'. IUlreuonable to want
to have that (<lI1ldren'. Hospital Phar·
macy) service."

Clash marks. SALT debate

Briefly

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Defense Secretary
Harold Brown and Sen. Henry Jackson, arch
foes in the SALT II debate, clashed Monday as
the question shifted to the skeptical Armed Services Committee.
Jackson, D-Wash. , one of the chief critics of
the pact, promptly told Brown the agreement
violates a 1972 Senate resolution demanding
nuclear equality in any new U.S.-Soviet arms
treaty.
Jackson said the ceiling limiting each super·
power to 2,250 long-range nuclear weapons
would leave the Soviets with more powerful
missiles.
He said the Kremlin's SS-18 missile, which is
designed to knock out U.S. atomic silos has a
16,000 pound payload while America's plaMed
MX, the mobile missile designed to cope with it,

Counter-revolutionaries
to be shot In Nicaragua
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - The Sandinistabacked ruling junta reversed itself Monday and said
anyone conducting counter·revolutlonary activities in
Nicaragua would be executed by firing squad.
Sandinista guerrilla leaders had said there would be no
executions of the dictator's supporters but Sunday, two
carloads of suspected Somoza diehards opened fire on the
motel where the junta was meeting.
Two guerrilla guards were wounded in the brief but
fierce gun battle. The attackers escaped.
A diplomatic note was being prepared by the junta for
dispatch to WaShington seeking official U.S. recognition
of the new Nicaraguan government.
Managua returned to near normal Mo (lay, but the
thousands of people going back to work created a
massive traffic jam. The din of honking horns filled the
city, where only last week gunfire echoed through deserted streets.

Americans to be airlifted
out of Afghanistan '

would carry only 8,000 pounds.
"A team of .giants and a team of dwarfs could
have an equal number of players, but that would
be meaningless," the senator said.

Military experts generally oppoee a launch 011
warning doctrine, saying it would place the
world at the mercy of "halr trigger" responses.
But advocates say It would be a cbtlllp way to
protect the Minutemen from surprise attack .

BROWN RETORTED that America's missiles may be smaller than their Soviet counter·
BoTH IOWA SENATORS - Democrat John
parts but they're just as powerful.
Culver and Republican Roger JePfen - are on
"If you have a team of giants on the one hand, the Armed Services Commltte.
and dwarfs on the other - If the dwarfs are as
Jepsen queationed the equity of SALT II.
strong, as able, that Is not unequal," he said.
Brown, responding to Jepsen, said more than
"The MX, although it has smaller payload, is 200 distbled B-52 bombers now stored in the
equivalent to It," Brown said. "I would not Arizona desert are counted as part of the total
trade the S8-18 missile for the MX."
American strategic fleet.
Brown also hinted at a possible change to
About 180 of the planes in storage are disabled
" launch on warning" if the Soviets try to knock and missing various parts which have been used
out America's Minuteman mlssile force before by the active fleet, Brown said. Another fT 01
the MX is deployed.
.the planes beinl! counted consist of the only the

hulk of the plane.
"Certainly Ihe.e planes are not ,OlD,
anywhere," Jepaen told the committee. "Bull
believe the real Is De here I, the IppeirlDce of
equity. I think the Am rlcan people CII
recognize the difference betweflIa U.S. botnber
which hal an effecU ve rani of wo thit doet
count and Soviet .yst ms such u eM ....
marines, backfire bomber or eltra ICBIIa
which can threaten the U.S but doo't count,""
said.
CULVER and Gary Hart, ~lo. , came ~
Brown's lid II the delenae lecreUiry parrill
the hawks ' ho tUe quest/ons
Culver enmuerated many cone 10lIl _
by the Soviets during tbe talk. whUe Hart taW
"there Is a .trong presumpllon In favor ot tIIis
treaty."

Iowa prison
return rate
+45 percent

WASHINGTON (UPI) - State Department spokesman
Hodding Carter said Monday about 100 Americans will be
leaving Kabul aboard regularly' scheduled commerical
aircraft during the next few weeks and 48 embassy per·
sonnel will be left behind.
...
The move, he said, was prompted by terrorist incidents
in Kabul and even though no Americans had been
threatened, "we are taking this precautionary measure
for the safety of our persoMel."
Large sections of the country are in the hands of rebels
who oppose the left-wing military government in Kabul.
Many Soviet advisors and technicians have been repor·
ted on the side of the government forces .
The State Department expressed its "deep concern"
Sunday over reports the government is conducting a
systematic series of executions of its political opponents.

DES MOINES (UPI) - As
many as 45 percent of the people
who leave Iowa prisons are
back in the criminal justice
system within four years, a new
study showed Monday.
The study, the latest in a
series undertaken by the Iowa
Statistical Analysis Center, also
indicated recidivism patterns in
Iowa do not support the principle of longer sentences for
more serious crimes as a
deterrent against future criminal involvement.

.

percent had been returned to
prison after one year due to new
convictions or parole violations,
22.4 percent had returned after
two years, 'n .2 percent after
three years and 28_9 percent
after four years.

Wo

The total rate of rearrest for
ex-inmates, including the filing
of charges that did not lead to
imprisonment, was lU percent
after one year, 24.5 percent
after two years, 33.2 percent
after three years and 43.4
percent after four years.

On the contrary, the report

When considered together,
said, higher recidivism rates the return and new arrests
exist among younger offenders yielded statistics showing 19_1
committing property-related percent of the former prisoners
crimes than for older, more were back in the criminal
"hardened" criminals.
justice system after one year,
31.4
percent after two years,
Noting the Iowa Criminal
Code, which went into effect 39.4 percent after three years
Jan. 1, 1978, sets mandatory and 45.3 percent after four
prison terms for certain serious years.
crimes, the report said:
The chance of a prisoner
"The efficacy of these man- staying out of prison after
datory provisons - some discharge appeared to increase
prohibiting the use of probation slightly for those who had
and others calling for mandato- . participated in work·release or
ry minimwn prison terms - is vocational training programs.
clearly left unsupported by this
The report cautioned policy·
study in that criminals convicted of drug-related and fO[cU~le ma~rs agalnst drawing con·
crifnes have lower recidlvtsm clUSlonS about the succeSl! or
failure of Iowa's penal system
rates than other offenders."
on the basis of raw statistics.
To analyze recidivism in
Iowa, the study examined the
Although the figures can be
post·prison experiences of 2,231 used for "risk assessment" men and women for four years identifying classes of criminal
after their release through offenders most likely to be
parole or the expiration of rearrested or returned to prison
prison terms.
- it emphasized recidivism is
The analysis showed 13.7 based on a nwnber of factors.

North Korea blasts Carter
TOKYO (UPI) - North Korea Monday strongly
criticized President Carter for halting the withdrawal of
U.S. troops from South Korea , but expressed willingness
to open talks with Washington - alone.
Carter pledged during his 1976 campaign to pull U.S.
troops out of South Korea but announced Friday he was
halting the pullout because of a reported buildup in North
Korean infantry, tanks and artillery.
And North Korea rebuffed Carter's overture for threeway peace talks and called on Washington to open
bilateral peace talks with Pyongyang.
The withdrawal of American combat troops from the
south is a precondition for peaceful reunification, the
s~te-run radio said, calling Carter's decision "a perfidy
to and mockery of the American people.,.
fl • • • 1 . . . .
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CI8ude Leach S8yS
he will stay in Congress
SHREVEPORT, La. (UP! ) - Rep. Claude Leach, DLa. , said Monday - in a telephone from a an undisclosed
location - he will refuse to resign from Congress.
The freshman congressman went into seclusion after a
federal grand jury handed up two 15-count indictments
charging him with conspiracy to buy votes in the election
. he won by 266 votes.
Leach, 45, and seven others - including a federal
magistrate, a state judge and three public prosecutors were the latest to be indicted in a vote buying scandal
centered in the congressman's home town of Leesville,
La.
"I believe in the American judicial system as I have
stated from the outset," Leach said.
The indictment said 397 voters were paid for their votes
in the primary and 440 were paid in the election.

.mlll town. In Iowa (1hoM with populltlonl '"' thin 1,000),
'hi t..m epende two da,. giving worbhope Ind perfor.
manc" In mime, IOIIg and dine. Ind puppetry.

Case against former National
Midea
Guard official called nit-picking :'p~~~/
DES MOINES (UPI) - The federal
government has built a criminal case
against former Adj. Gen. Joseph G:,May
based on technical violations of the law and
" nit-picking," May's attorneys said
Monday_
May, who resigned under fire as commander of the Iowa National Guard in
August 1977, went on trial in U.S. District
Court on charges he illegally used military
aircraft for personal trips.
A federal gtar.d jury indicted May in
January, charging most of the trips were

to visit his fiancee in Florida, New
Orleans and Chicago.
"
In opening her case\. U.S: Attorney
Roxanne Conlin said May s flights cost the
federal government more than $20,000 and
exceeded his authority.
However, defense attorney Raymond
Rosenberg said evidence would show aU
the flights had training value for Guard
pilots, even though there may have been
personal benefits as well.
"What's involved here is a very
technical charge," Rosenberg told the

seven-woman, five-man Jury selected to
bel{ \he cue, "You wi.IJ find it was lilt,
gen~al's understanding that as IoQg ~
these tligh4 met any of the crlterll (fer
training mbSions). then it was a pennitted
flight."
Conlln told the jury she would US!
"hundreds of documents" to prove \be
trips were personal, not official. She .Id
criminal intent would be proven b,
producing falsified orders an4 showin8
May tried to have certain records
destroyed.

Edward Mezvinsky isn't a household name in
Pennsylvania.
But even with the unlikely background of be·
ing a former Iowa congressman, the liberal
Democrat wants his name known throughout
Pennsylvania - as the Keystone State's next
U.S. senator.
"('m not a declared candidate yet but I'm
serious," said Mezvinsky, 42, who married a
Pennsylvanian and took up residence in Wynnewood , Montgomery County, after his defeat
for re-election from Iowa's 1st District in 1976.
Mezvinsky said he was aware of the "carpet·
bagger" problem he could face in trying to bust
into Pennsylvania politics - that he will be perceived as an outsider trying to exercise undue
political power on the strength of a tenuous
claim to legal residency.

.Edward Mezvinsky

STILL, HE said he believes he might have the
right political appeal to become the state's first
Democratic senator since the election of Joseph
Clark, a Philadelphian, in 1962.
"William Penn didn't originally come from
this area, either," said Mezvinsky. "( hope people would consider me for what I stand for,
rather than where ( come from."
With his own ethnic background and work 00

HE ACKNOWLEDGED he was taking advan·
tage of the present disarray in the state
Democratic Party, at its lowest ebb in 10 years
with a GOP governor, two RepUblican U.S.
senators and a Republican State House.
"There's a general feeling that there is a
vacuum in this state in the Democratic Party,
especially in terms of the Senate race. It's wide
open," said Mezvinsky.
In discussing Pennsylvania, he tended to talk
theory rather than the nuts·and-bolts specifics
of a city ward leader, the cornerstone of
Democratic organization politics In the state.
"What really interests me is the real feeling
of a mixture in this state," he said. " It has a
real rich culture. The whole neighborhoOd identity is a very Interesting phenomenon.
"WE HAVE TO be concerned about the plight

of a state that is so divene. You have urbu
areas where mass transit, houslOg and edualion are important ues, but you also ha~ a
state thaI is heavily rural. the phenonenom of
sman towns."
His campaign, Mezvinsky said, would be
based on "survival" I sues.
"The issues are the breJld-and-buUer survival
issues, such as economics and energy," be said.
"We have a mulual concern for survival, for
identity.
liThe question you ask yourself Is do you ap'
peal to the politics of fear and frustration, or do
you appeal to the politics of hope and surviva!?"
In Congress, Mezvin ky gained some national
recognition as the most junior member 01 the
House Judiciary Committee when It considered
the fate of President Nixon In 1974.
HE WAS APPOINTED by President Carter in
1976 as U.S. representative to the United Nations Human Right! Comml lon, where hi! baS
been active in protecting the rights of clt\ze05 in
Eastern European nations.
Mezvinsky, who II of Arm@Jlian and Polish an·
cestry , said it was ethnic group. In
Pennsylvania that encouraged him to run for \he
Senate. He obtained SUite r Idency after
marrying former WAU·TV Philadelphia rtpOI'ler Margorie Margolies.

.
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Lutheran CMIp\II Mlnl_" will Iponlor a Bible Study at
p.m. In the Upper Room 0/ Old Brick.

Link
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As women's programs become more and more vlsl·
ble and as funding increases, the power of women's
programs Increases. I think some Institutions went to
make sure they cion't have two powerful programs vie·
ing with each other on campus_
-Christine Grant, UI women's athletic director. See
story, page 6.
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Flemish and Dutch malterl, lend lie your fluent t..chlng
tongu... Call 353-5485.

~non villages and
sbtlling continued
llelrut radio said
a fonnaUon of
fllbterJ over
and towns in
"Anti-aIrcraft
eaeny planes away,"

By LIZ ISHAM

Eastern European issues, Mezvinsky thinks he
could attract urban Democrats of ethnic origin
who traditionally have united behind
Democratic bosses like Philadelphia Mayor
Frank Rizzo.
And Mezvinsky said his youthful , independent
nature also could prove attractive to a different
breed of Democrats - those who rallied behind
new faces like Jimmy Carter and mavericks
like former Pittsburgh Mayor Pete Flaherty.

By United Press International

I
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about \he I raeli a
Sla te.owned
1ft the Sunday air
artllitry opened fI re

Mezvinsky fights -carpetbagger talk

DOD denies any harm
to drugged enlistees
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Defen'se Department is
satisfied there were no lasting harmful effects to 362
"volunteer" servicemen who participated in testing of a
hallucinogenic drug code-named BZ in the 1960s, a
spokesman said Monday.
The spokesman said 50 .Ions of the drug, claimed to be
100 times more potent than LSD and enough to disorient
the world 's population 10 times over, are still stockpiled
at bases in Maryland, Arkansas and Utah.
There have been five incidents of leakages since 1970,
the Pentagon spokesman said, including three exposures,
but none involved fatalities or "long·term effects."
The disclosures followed a news conference at which
1n alleged victim of the tests said he still suffers memory
lapses and has lost weight, possibly as result of the
program.
Although the Defense Department has done no followup
investigation on all those subjected to the tests, a
spokesman claimed studies have ~hown BZ had only
short-term effects.

10WI City lOng.'''' Greg Brown find. a nlw ludllllClln Jlllny
Clldwlll of LIIta, JOWL Greg and .11 other Irtilla 'orm 'hi
ToUring A.... Teem 0' 'hi 10WI Am Council. Traveling to
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That your rights are better protected and your responslbllltl81
men!."
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Robert D. Ray
I more clearly written out by using a model lea88 and damage
MarvIn Pomerantz, a Des Moines
launched a review of state government Monday,
businessman
and
Ray
confidant,
expressed
setting a goal of living taxpayers at least $50
deposit checklist available at the Protective Assoe/atlon for Te. optimism for the success of the committee,
mllllon a year in increased efficiency.
I nants (PAT), IMU, 353-3013.
which begins its work Tuesday.
Following a pledge made in his inaugural
Members, of the economy commlttee met
It Is Import.ant to remember to carefully Inspect an apartment
address, Ray named a 45-member task force
throughout the day in briefings to get ready for
composed of business executives, to spend three
and record all damabes and deficiencies whenever you are maktheir task. The task force Is divIded into four I
months scrutinizing the workings of state
agencies. A report will be issued by Jan. 1.
work areo - admJniBtrative agencies, educa·
In9 a move - In or out.
tion agencles, hwnan services agencies and
The committee Is the second organized by Ray
regulatory, natural resources and transportation
All landlords In Iowa City are now required to provide tenant.
to investigate state government. A 1969 com·
agencies.
mlttee made suggestions that Ray said now save
I with damage deposit checklists.
The governor aald his offIce refrained from
Iowans $50 million a year.
Protect ,our right. b, filling out the chick lilt thoroughl, AND
suggestlntl areu for review by the commlttee, I

"I want to charge this new Governor's
Economy CommIttee to match or exceed those
Innovations to streamline government In the
'80s," Ray said. "We're here to find out how we
can more efficiently, rationally and orderly put
together a more effIcient system of govern·

but he 10UCited suggestions from the pubUc.
"If someone hu an idea ... we'll look into it in
whatever depth Is proper," he said.
Ray pralaed businesses for financial support of
the review and for the loan of the executives.
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Kennedy offers oil plan
CHICAGO (UPI) - Sen. Edward Ken·
nedy, I).Mass., offering an energy plan of
his own, said Monday the United Slates
faces a national security crisis over
energy.
"It is clear to me that we do face a
serious, national crisis over energy,"
Kennedy said during a speech to the
National Urban League.
"In large measure, I support the goals
announced last week by President Car·
ter," Kennedy said, but added he differs
on "some delails and approaches."
"Our present energy system relies too
heavily on massive supplies of oil impor·
ted from a small group of politically un·
slable but oil·rich nations in the Middle
East.

"If America is to retain Its pr~minent
position of world leadership, we cannot af·
ford to play OPEC roulette with our
energy future. We must regain control of
the energy lifeline 0( our nation," be said.
KENNEDY SAID he Is confident Con·
gress will respond to Carter's proposals
and put .. America squarely on the road to
a more secure supply of energy In the
future ."
However, he said there are at least four
areas where Congress must do more than
the admJnistra tion has proposed :
-Move as swiftly as possible to enhance
the efficiency of current energy use.
-Diversify oil supplies by exploring for
new oil in areas outside the control of the

Carter .tells staff
not to worry

Italian Buffet

LROY'S ·
FOOD AND SPIRITS
111 Aw•.• Mill Drln· Just North of PI.ymor Linn

Italian Buffet

Featuring lasagne, spaghetti, hot bread,
mlnnestrone soup and
delicious salad bar. ONLY

Invasion of the patio snatchers

Mule
Fuel

Mid ea st______________
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Marshy land beneath Hancher
Auditorium and the UI Alumni Center park·
Ing lots, combined with heavy use, bas
prompted f440,OOO in resurfacing repairs,
said Glenn Boutelle, projects manager for
UI Encineering Services.
The repairs should be completed by Aug.
24, he said.
Reconstruction of access drives will be
fuDded by $25i,OOO from a It.ate I"OId fund ,
according to Randall Bezanson, Ul vice
president for finance , Expansion and lot
repairs are funded by approximately
$65,000 and $181,000 from aeparate Ul ac·
counts.
SIMILAR LAND conditions also may
have caused terraces at two other riverside
locations to crumble, said Richard Gibson,
director of U1 FICUities PlaMinc. Repaln
have been made this su.mmer to terraces
near the English- PhllolOphy Buildl", and
the Museum of Art.
But he said UI officials probably "ill
never know exactly what caused the
terraces to crumble. Other p6ulble ele·
ments include a "heavllll! and sinkin." condition caused by leasonal frost and !baWl,
lIIadequate landfl11a, hi8h water tables and
rodents, he said.

Built on a fitled·in lagoon and dump, the
Hancher area land has a high moisture con·
tent, causing it to expand and contract
more during frost and thaw cycles, Boutelle
said.
The result is a "mushy" surface, which
tends to break up under steady vehicular
use, he said. The condition is common to all
road surfaces subject to similar weather
conditions, he said.
REG ULAR USE by heavier Cambus vehi·
cles has aggravated the condition of the l~
year-old lots, said Irving Hasler , assistant
director of the VI Physical Plant. As a
result, he said, concrete and cement have
been inserted under access drives.
Boutelle said that the lot project will in·
clude expanding the north and south park·
ing lots, and resurfacing the other lots
which have deteriorated.
Repairs to the Museum of Art sculpture
court may call for inserting a more slable
landfill beneath the court, said Pat
Boutelle, UI Facilities Planning associate.
Repairs will cost almost $228,000 and should
be completed in October, she said.
Deterioration at the three riverside loca·
tions Is ' strictly COincidental, Glenn
Boutelle said. He said he knew of no other
UI area experiencing similar surface
difficulties.

EPB terrace repaired
Repairs have been made on lhe terrace
Yit!st of the Englilh-Pbllolophy BuUdiq af·
ter a UI graduate student fell tJJere July II,
InjUring his arm.
Rhetoric Instructor Mark Isham said be
fractUred his elbow when be tripped on a
-Ire mesh partJa\1y embedded In the con·
crete aldewalk.
Jamel Howard, auiltant director 0(
ilWldl", maintenance, &aid !be expoled
lI'ire mesh WII removed the day after
llham's accident, and asphalt was poured
oYer the deterlontln, concrete surfaces of
tbe lide\falk on July 11.
"It'. pretty much of In Intmm thlnl,"
lioward said, "It'. problble that the enUre
terrace need, to be redone."
'MIe mesh WII a reinforcement for COlIcrete strlpt poured In the lldewallt acrOil
tbe terrace. The concrete hid crumbled
lenllll the meah npoted,

.".y,

HOWARD SAID the deterioration 01 the
terrace Is due to "a lot of movement in the
ground" caused In part by frost activity and
the terrace's proximity to the Iowa River.
"The Bround would just not properly sup·
port it," he said.
, The terrace was constructed as part oC
the landscaping {or EPB In 1963. "There
have been problems with it ever since it
was built, all undersland it, " Howard said.
Itt said that the terrace was also blocked
off la.t winter because it lB "ImpoSsible to
plow."
Richard Gibaon, director of VI Facilities
Plannina, said that no long·range repair
plana have been made. "My auurnpUon Is
that hopefully this will hold us for a while,"
he said.
Howard said that the cost of repairs was
"minimal. "

Youth drowns
after fall
into quarry

II~01'1 ill
Now Showing
Shows 2:00·
4:20·6:40·9:00

A 15·year-old Iowa City youth
drowned early Monday after a
60·foot fall into a Johnson
County quarry, according to
sheriff's department officials.
The victim was identified as
Todd Rockafellow , son 01 Irv·
ing and Rose Rockafellow, 225
N. Lucas st.
He evidently fell from a cliff
over the water·filled Donovan's
Quarry at about 1:37 a.m. and
. drowned in about four feet of
water , according to Sberiff
Gary Hughes. Rockafellow had
been camping wi th friends at
the quarry, located on RR 2,
Iowa City.
County Medical Examiner
Dr. T.T. Bozek confirmed at
the scene that drbwning was
the cause of death.
The body was recovered from
the quarry about 10 feet from
the shore at about 2:20 a.m.
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Uve
Country Music
Nightly
NO COVER CHARGE
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Thll Week:

LYNDEL EAST
" EAST COUNTRY
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Every year, Ihousands
Americans die Irom heart
disease, Itrokes and kidney
lailure caused by their High
Blood Pressure. MOlt didn't
know Ihey had il. So see
a dOClor, or visit a clinic.
01
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ENDS WEDNESDAY

'TII
IN·LAWI
7:30.9 :50

ACROSS

1 Bluedye

5 Brooklyn Inst.

10 Dosome
whittling
14 City in Bergen
Co., N.J .
15 Straightedge
II Jejune
17 Making it seem
easy
20 BeefsteakS,
e.g.
21 Adslze
Z2 Abbr. at
Kennedy
Z3 Kind of club
24 like winter'S
glaze
28 Stray
ZI Utmost
32 Hundred :
Comb. form
33 Place for
fodder
S4 London foreign
quarter
IS Tries too hard
to make up for
a weakness
J8 Wife, toa
lawyer
31 Strives
.. Alpinist'sgoal
41 Fingerlings
42 Tuesday
43 Leonine groups
44 There's
companion
45 "Bali-"
.. Corporations
41 End of the line
54 Photogra·
pher's goof
.. Hacienda area
57 Auriculate
58 Com media
dell'51 Taciturn
person
• Simpleton
II Likesome
questions
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The Bljou needs ushers &
.;~;~;~;:
...•...
~~ prOjectionists beginning fall
ii!]
~M semester, Applicants must be on jjm
ii~~~~i work study. Apply by July 25 at the~~~;lli
121 Iowa Ave. :.:.:.:.
,
., h'
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:::~;:; Films Office In t e Union
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By LIZ ISHAM

KENNEDY SAID he planned to in·
troduce legislation nelll week that would
eslablish a program designed to impr~ve
the efficiency "of the way America uses
its current supplies of energy."
The administration, he said, has
recognized the potential of an energy con·
servation approach by proposing a modest
program .

Wednesday Night 5:30.7:30 pm

WASHINGTON (UPI) - questioner "not to make
White House press secrelary critical remarks about mem·
Jody Powell Monday charac· bers of Congress in social cir·
terized tension over the cabinet cles" and said slaffers need
shakeup as "semi·hysteria."
"not be fearful" of the evalua·
He referred to a new Gallup tion reports being prepared by
survey sbowing 36 percent of the office of Hamilton Jordan,
539 Americans polled believe the new White House chief of
the changes will help the coun· staff.
try ; 42 percent thought they
would make no difference; and
12
percen t said the chaoges
tlcl window It the mu..um. Thl Art Mueeum pltlo II being
..., I .INn, I " ' " I'MIIIbw III the UI Art MUHUIII,
were for the worse.
tom up 10 thl lind petlo b... Cln be repl.cld wHh I cruahed
IIIdIII helvy *lUlpment ..,Mlnt two feet out. . her of·
On Capi~ol Hill, Speaker BURGER PALACE
rock 1nM. Work II I.pected to be completed In October.
Thomas O'Neill echoed the
GrNt Breekfllt
soothing theme, telling repor·
Egg on 8 muffin
ters he believed the furor would
wHh c._lin
blow over in "48 hours at best."
bM:on
.nd chMH,
At the prodding of an aide he
ContinU_ed
frOm_page1 revised the estimate and said,
7 am·l0am
"Give It a week. Because that's
the way politics in America
went into the bar to lalk with Ambrose, acts."
lOll'S roommate UllIi", with a Wood·
doorman, identified by attorney White
While the reshuffle was of
field'i doorman,
there were about 75 to 100 customers,
as Pat Conway, told him "I'm doing
overwhelming interest in the
three of whom were black.
'\be roommate, David Adams, who is
what my boss told me to do."
nation's capital, O'Neill said, it
am black, allecedly produced all types
"I'we been fighting stuff like this for 47
Goldberg said that when he questioned does not grea tly concern
ri identification, three with pictures and
years ind I done had enough," Barnes
Ambrose about the allegations from average citizens. "No. They
three with hi date 0( birth, but was
said.
black
customers outside the bar, Am· are more concerned with
the
rtfused admJtt.a.nce to the disco,
brose
replied
that it was a crackdown on energy and inflation ... They
Barnts, who said be will be 47 on July
AMBROSE summoned police to Wood·
admitting minurs.
don 't look at it as affecting
~, said he then tried to let into the bar
field's at about 11 p.m. the night of the
their lives very much."
aod produced two types of Identlfiea tlon
incident, when a large crowd gathered
Although some complainants charged
- a driver's IJcense and an insurance
near the bar.
that Ambrose used derogatory racial
PRESIDENT CARTER gave
card.
remarks that night, Goldberg said he did a pep talk to some 300 White
Iowa City pOlice officer Mike
"The rnan told me I didn't have suf·
not hear any, although he added that it House employees Monday, say·
Goldberg, wbo was one of three officers
flcienllD," Same said Barnes said the
was possible that some said .
who answered the call, said that when he
ing he demands "competency,
hard work and loyalty" from
them .
Powell said the president
pag e_1
co_nti_nU_ed_'ro_m_
promised those who measure
up " bad nothing to worry
said. The Lehao e government said it
He said Begin, who will be 66 next about. "
Begin has suffered a visual defect in his
lriIl protest to the U.N. JeCUrity council
month, has "a very small lesion which
right eye that might impair his reading
Carter advised one
about the Israeli attacks.
was not even detected by an electronic
abilities permanently, one of his doctors
StatH'ifMd Beirut radio said lOOn aC·
scan."
said Monday.
J
ter the Sunday alr strikes ended, Israeli
Dr. SylviQ Lavy, a member 01 the
"There ds no central visual defect'and ..
artIllery opened fi re on several S(lU th
team of physicians treating the prime
no other neurological Symptoms or
Lebanon villa, and towns and !bat the
minister at Hadassah Hospital in
Now· Endl Wed.
signs,
" Lavy said. "There are no limila·
shelling continued \DItl.l early Monday.
Jerusalem, said in a telephone interview
tions to his intellectual capacity and he
Beirut radio said the Israelis also sent
Begin was in "excellent" health
will be able to continue functioning ' as
" ESCAPE FROM
a (onna Uon of Amerlcan-made jet·
generally and his heart was functioning
prime minister.
fighters over idon and other villages
well .
ALCATRAl'
and towns in south Lebanon.
Lavy said the vision problem is not the
Lavy said Begin's vision problem was
"Anti-aircraft batteries chased the
type of problem that can be solved by
caused by an occlusion or blockage of a
enemy plane away," Beirut radio said.
wearing glasses. Begin will be able to
Shows 2:00·4:20
small artery in the cortex of his brain.
read, the doctor said, but only with great
The cortex is the outer layer of gray
6:40·9:00
~RAEU Prime Minister Menachem
difficulty.
matter over most of the brain.

Hancher lots resurfaced

OPEC nations.
-Use the free enterprise system to
develop alternatives to oil as sources of
energy.
-Provide additional protection for low
and middie income citizens and small
businesses hit hardest by increases in the
cost of gasoline and home heating oil.

~I
Greta Garbo is

Mata Hari

Garbo a8 the alluring WWI spy,
beguiling everyone from Ramon
Navarro to Lionel Barrymore. ,
Hollywood praised Garbo as "so '
ravishing, so glamorous and so
radiant that her previous perfor·
mances fade by comparison."
Directed by George Fitzmaurice.
1932. B/W.

Mon 7 TU8. 9
Tyrone Power in

NIGHTMARE ALLEY

Often good·naturedly referred to as the quintessential Bmovie
made on an A budget, this bleak, nerve.wrenchlng study of the
Inevitability of corruption and degradation In the nightmare
worlds of the carnival, spiritualism and bogus psychiatry follows
the Implications of Its narrative with a brutal honesty rare for its
time. As we watch an enterprising con man doublecross his way
from the bottom to the top and back to the bottom, we become
his accompllces·whether we want to or not; and we learn In the
most forceful way possible what film nair Is all about. Dlrecled
by Edmund Goulding. 1947. B/W.

Mon 9 Tue. 7 BIJ9U

DOWN
1 "Thanks
-!"

2 De(afresh)
3 Footnote word
4 Calabrlan coin
5 It ranks below
an abbey
• Author Godden
7 European
vacationland
8 Far : Comb.
form
• I followed by 12
zeros
1. Irving
collaborator in
drama
11 Mozart's
HDove sono" is

one
12 Phone

13 Gambier's
delight
18 AtmospheriCS
It Feudal estate
Z3 Out bursts, as
of laughter
24 Deride
25 Barto exert
pressure
21 Belgae, to
Caesar
27 French
irifinitive
28 Rubbed clean
%9 Eminent
30 "We holdtruths ... "
31 Party throwers
33 Suggestion in a
pop song
34 Hindu garment
,. Supervised
37 Pinch pennies
42 Tobacco, with
"the"

43 Burlesque
imitation
44 First name of
the 18th U.S.
President
45 -Wills
Moody, of
tennis fame
48 Autumn pear
47 Ellipsoidal
48 Poet Wal ter
-Mare
4. Bird
sometimes
caUed a picket
50 Mosque V.I.P.
51 Octavia's
husband
52 "A lampmy feet"
53 Word on a
proof
55 liberian native

,

The Daily Iowan
Beginnning this fall group discounts for some Hancher Auditorium
events will go into effect. The new policy will apply to all events sponsored by the Cultural Affairs Committee; this year that includes the
variety, dance, concert, Broadway, chamber and theater series and
"Miss Margarita's Way" with Estelle Parsons.
Groups with 20 to 40 members will get a discount of $2 and groups
of over 40 will get a $2.50 discount. No tickets will be sold for less than
$2, and only UI student organizations will have the discount applied to
the student rate. The Cultural Affairs Committee, which adopted the
policy, also decided that students from residence hall floors and UI
classes should also be eligible.
The policy was prompted by several considerations: last year the
average attendence rate was 75 percent of capacity, and group rates
might encourage the use of bus transportation for the groups. The
decision was a good one and hopefully it will both increase attendence
and encourage people to car-pool or come by bus.
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Rampa·nt parking
questionable iCtea

BARBARA DAVIDSON
Staff Writer

I

Is' Jordan Carter's little brain?'
I would like to offer a public apology to.
James FallDWS, Carter's renegade
speechwriter, who. (in effect ) predicted
the recent kamikaze dive Df Jimmy Carter. FallDws said that Carter was unable
(1) to inspire loyalty Dutside his narrow
circle, (2) to deal . with Washington
powers Dn an equal basis (neither subservient or crDwing) , Dr (3) to be candid

Glut~ider

Garry
i~ Wills
Senator George McGovern, D.-S.D. , and Senator Jesse Helms, R.N.C., squared off yesterday in a debate about additional funding for
the food stamp program, a debate that revealed how human needs
can be denied in service to a selectively applied principle of conservative economics.
McGovern urged the Senate to approve $620 miJIion in funds for the
food stamp program to augment the yearly allocation of $6.7 billion.
McGovern told his colleagues that food price inflation and an influx
of new recipients necessitated the funding increase to avoid drastic
cutbacks in the program. McGovern's proposal would also lift
funding ceilings for 1980 and 1981.
I
Helms quickly took exception to McGovern's position, arguing that
maintaining the ceilings was a test of the Senate's fiscal responsibility. Helm's complained that the program's problems stem from
mismanagement and that fiscal controls should be tightened rather
than loosened.
Liberal politicians are often condemned - sometimes rightly - for
believing that the solution to any problem is to throw money at it. But
conservatives are often guilty of the opposite fallacy : that the cure
for mismanagement is tightening the purse strings. Both views are
simplistic, expensive and potentially destructive.
In this case, exercising "fiscal responsibility" amounts to penalizing the poor and hungry at a time when both prices and unemployment are rising. If the program suffers from mismanagement, direct
steps should be taken to alter its structure instead of just reducing
the amount of money to be mismanaged.
What is especially troubling about the stiff-necked conservative approach Helms has taken is that it is applied selectively. When human
needs are at issue, rigorous fiscal restraint is recommended, but
when the Pentagon comes calling, price is no obstacle.
Since Helms has so clearly enunciated his commitment to fiscal
responsibility and his cure for mismanagement, we should be well
within our rights to. remind him of his principles when the military
brass show up with the tab for cost overruns on the MX missile
somewhere down the road.
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Dixieland Jan,
tills comlna w It
port pays trlbut
native sons, the

DOONESBU

LINDA SCHUPPENER
Staft Writer

In the midst of the scoured field south of the Old Capitol, a
monolithic concrete structure lumbers toward completion - the 900car parking ramp that will eventually connect with the Old Capitol
Center. This hulking monument to the automobile is scheduled to
open sometime in September. In addition to this ramp, another
smaller ramp with a capacity of 450 cars is planned for the block in
the midst of Burlington, Linn and Clinton Streets.
It may be late in the game to question the wisdom of the city planners, but changing national circumstances necessitate a reexamination of decisions that were made eight or ten years ago.
There is currently a fair amount of downtown parking, and more is
assured with the completion of the first of the two ramps. In an era of
serious fuel shortages, smaller cars and precipitously declining car
sales, do we really need 450 more downtown parking spaces? The
same money could be better spent upgrading public transit and improving bicycle lanes and paths. Better lighting and street signals
would make this town safer for pedestrians - many of the streets on
the east sid~, Fairchild for one, are stilJ quite dark.
No plans, not even urban renewal, should be treated as though
graven in stone; a reevaluation of our civic deification of the
automobile is needed.

Festh
Dixiel

' with the candid Dr devious with the
devious.
He was right, on most things. I thought
not, at the time, and said so. But Carter
seems to have read Fallows' critique not
as friendly warning, which it surely was,
but as a prDgram to be fonowed .
Carter could not, as Fallows hinted,
get rid Df his Georgia Mafia even if he
wanted to'. His ties to the South are too

tenuDus fDr him to renounce his bad Did
boys. Even Bert Lance, under NDrthern
fire, was an asset where Carter has to
think first of his base. Even Bi1ly Carter
helped him mDre than hurt him in Ute
one area that gave him a national arena
in the first place. (I cDvered Governor
Carter when he was trying to scramble
on George McGovern's ticket as a
Southern makeweight to liberal fears,
while publicly denying the fact.)

BUT IT IS Dne thing to. keep the
Georgia Mafia and anDther thing to fire
almDst everyone Dutside the poisonous
little circle. Hamilton Jordan was a good
campaign brainstormer. He makes .a
poor SUbstitute fDr the President Df the
United States' brain.
So Jordan put on a tie and went to see
Tip O'Nei1l, two-and-a-half years too
late. On this Carter is basing his reelection hopes. The odd thing is that he
did have hope, as recently as as a week
ago, when I would have bet on his reelection. Then he turned and shot some
of his few remaining troops , to shDW how
tough he is.
He might have gDne down , as
Woodrow Wilson or Herbert Hoover did,

for princlple (hDwever poorly serviced
by political savvy). But this new Carter,
the dramatist of political candDr, has
been devlDus, and not even cleverly
devious. He wanted Joseph Califano. out
by campaign time to keep the TDbaCCO
South - fair enough. But then he rigged
a mass resignatiDn, undercutting mDrale
where he needed it most. He made a sur·
rDgate martyr Df a mere political victim. He cheered his enemies, dispirited
his friends .
HE NEEDED Patricia Harris, as a
WDman and a black, but wbere she wDuld
be least effectual. He wanted a compliant Fed withDut firing G. William
Miller - and Michael Blumenthal had
crDssed Bert Lance. The logic of it aU
was too clear, and too sllly. The higb
aspirations of Carter himself, and some
of his team, were to be sacrificed to the
piddling vendettas Df HamiltDn Jordan.
What a coda to' the achievements of this
administration, quite real mes : Panama, the Middle East and a break with
African colonialists.
What was in a phrase in the first Godfather mDvie about going to the mattresses ? Carter resorted to that, and the

great crisis of his ~Idency•• be had
experimented with It in his campaign.
Even then, It was slightly gimmJclty JDhn Linds.y slept with WI on 10
families and it Wat too obviously botey.
BUT CARTER thinks no Dne can be
exposed to him .nd
.w.y without
respect. He would bunk lth ArcbJe
Bunker and get EdIth's vote. So from bls
Camp David isolatiDn he swooped down
to exposure 01\ the back porch 1 vel.
What he did expose as his h fs arson
charge record. It rfllllnded m 0.( an Did

,0

Jimmy Stewart movie about • family
"blesge<l" with quit abow money which wDrked to' destroy the larruly.
Remember Lyndon Joh,,"," camel
driver? Or Gerald Ford's rescU4'1 with
the spoUlght thrown 00 homosexuality?
The Carter (ront room gimmick Is as
manipulative a a quiz show. Yet be indulges in it at a form of !.ruth - to ow
up the lack 01 candor in W.shington Ht
is a very litUe man after aU , who deserves to have Hamilton Jordan Instyd of a
brain.
Copyrl.la, 1.7., V.lven • • PUll
S)'IIdleale

He should know the ropes by now
The Dnly President of the United
States to retain his cabinet intact for an
entire four year term of office (18531857) wa~ Franklin Pierce, arguably the
least qualified person even to serve as
president. Now, after last week' s
cabinet purge, the current president no.
longer aspires to matching that first
distinction.

resign, or allowed them to fall on their
swords , rather than leaning on
everybody?

LOYALTV OR the lack of it was not,
Df course, the only motivation for last
week 's events. There was also a lDt of
"image making" involved. The Carter
administration has been teetering badly
under the general perception that the
The key to last week's cabinet changes
president himself is indecisive and not
was "IDyalty." Carter reportedly heard
very "tough." So, Carter took the
from some visitDr, Dr visitDrs, to the
decisive, tough step Df gutting his adCamp David domestic summits that · ministration. Joseph Califano of HEW
some of his cabinet officers were disand Brock Adams of Transportation, twO.
Df the ablest people in the cabinet, and
the cabinet oIficers most popular on
Capito.l Hill, are going, as soon as possible. James Schlesing~r of Energy. fDrmerly Df the CIA, the Atomic Energy

Mike
Humes

loyal. Who the warnings came frDm, on
wbat they were based, what form the
disloyalty took or wby Carter had kept
such cabinet-level gremlins around fDr
tWD-and-a-balf years was never elplalned. (And, to get back to Pierce, one
of his mDst personally "loyal" cabinet
members was his Secretary of War, Jefferson Davis, who made sure durtng his
term that huge amounts of arms and ammunition were stored in the South "just
In case." Some loyalty.)
OBVIOUSLY SHOCKED by these
reports, Carter got letters of resignation
from all his ca bineteers and staff, wi th
the obvious Intent to weed out the disloyal swine who seemed to' be thwarting
his every plan from within. There Is stili
some speculation a8 to whether or not he
asked for these resignations. I tend to
think he did, since the ooly other reason
for them all turnilll up at once wDuld be
mass hysterla in the cabinet (and things
hadn't gDtten qlUe that bad yet.) But
this brings up an Interestilll question:
Why didn't he Just Isolate the disloyal
cabinet members and fire them indivldually, or give them the chance to

CommissiDn and the Department of
Defense, 'who. has left every government
body he has headed in a state of disarray, is gDing, too - but, it seems, not
until he realiy wants to . He knows he is
a political liability to the president, but
does not see why remaining -in the
cabinet a few mDre months wiU not CDmpound that liabUty. Someone shDuld tell
him why.
THE PRESIDENT has the right to
have the cabinet Df his chDice, and to'
dismiss people be doesn't like anymore,
individually Dr in clusters. (Andrew
Johnson gDt h:npeached for that sort Df
tomfoolery, but times have cbanged.)
The question might be asked if a president even needs a cabinet as such, since
many of the cabinet's officlal functions

have In fact been absorbed by independent governnment . gencles and
presidential advisors. It seems that
cabinet officers now exist more to lAke
the blame for polley 'allures than to ad·
minister those pollcies.
But the disquieting • peel of last
week', events WII not the effects they
bad 00 the cabinet: rather, It was the
way Utose effects came .bout, and the
PUZZUIlI and shockingly sloppy way the
president and his starr handled the whole
matter. When be first ca me to'
Wublngton, IhJngallke this were expected 01 the new president, sUlI lY rning
the ropes. But he bas been In office (or
over haH his term : He Mould not only
know \be rope. by now, he IItould have
twisted bis own ropes Into place.

Festival to feature
Dixieland bands
,

By JOE SHANNAHAN
Stlif Writ.,

Dixieland JIZZ will fill the air
\IIl1 comlnll w end II Daven·
port pays tribute to one 01 ita
native JODI, the late cometi.t

OOONESBURY
IJH(J

15fT,

18'
.......

Leon "BIx" Selderbeclte.
Le Claire Park, along the
Mlllllllllppi River In downtown
Davenport, will be the site of
the eJ,hth aMUlI Blx Seiderbecke Memorial Jazz Fettlval.
The three·day festival Is
becomln, one of the moat popular musical events in the coun·
try: last year's festival attrac·
ted 25,000 Jazz·lovers.
Belderbecke was born in
Davenport In 1803. After mov·
Ing to New York as a young
man, he was influential in shap-

IMuSiC
Ing the direction of Jazz during
Its early history. He perfonned
with Jazz giants Louis
Armstrong, Jean Goldkettes
and Paul Whiteman before dy'
ing at the age of 28.
BVT "BIX lJVES" again
this weekend, according to the
traditional theme of the
festival. And, as usual, the
festival will present some of
the nation's finest Dixieland
bInds, Ineludlng the New
Chicago Rhythm Kings, the
Natural Gas Jazz Band, the
Garden Avenue Seven, the
Pearl Street Jazz Band, the
Cake Walkin' Jazz Band and the
Davenport Jazz Band. Iowa
City will even be represented
by a local ensemble - the
River City Jazz Band.
In addition to the Le Claire
Park concerts, nwnerous river·
boats will also have bands play·
ing on their decks, according to
festival organizers.
The celebration officially
opens at noon Friday, Concerts
will run from noon to 4 p.m.
Friday through Sunday, and
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday
and Saturday. Admission to
each concert will be S4.00.

MlTH'
M.
IIIfYr

\

EARN $330
PER WEEK
PART-time
If you have $4990 to Invest,
and a few hours a day, we
can set you Up in a proven
part· time business that will
earn you money, year after
year. Our locations are In
supermarkets. drug stores
and other high traffic areas.
W. supply complete Inven·
tory, racks, training anll
locallons. You supply $4990
and a sincere desire to earn
BIG MONEY. Call now, toll
free , phones staffed 24
hoursaday.

1-800-327-9191

PERSONALS

BICYCLES

lillTHlloHT tal ....
Pregnancy Tell
Conftdentlal Help
10-5

RIDE/RIDER
IIIDIII wanted· onl WlY to BollOn
around AugUli 1. 338-1972.
7·24

KITTIN. Whkl with soma black.
Male Hal lbe toa on Iront pawa, LOlt
In IMU parking lot Thuriday night.
Reward Tony,
7. 27

338.-,5.

PERSONALS
GOOD 10000Ing lonelY mal. artl.t
(21) MIIII o:ompanlOnlhlp with a
highly erotic (non-c\varltta amoklng)
bu.ty· bullt lady ",th very long 1011
hair. Wr it. ho~ J·3, The Dally
Iowan,
8-30
KANI.. DIPOT
Hot HndwiChll. cold drlnkl, 2 lor t
Happy Hour. New nelghborllOOCl bar
betwaln Clinton and DUbuque,
acroll from tr.1n depot. 35 1·9674 7·

2e

LININI · Irom . . put, Conage In·
du.lrlel, 41? 1at "v• .• Coralville.7·27
IRAND new ,"'eo equipment, fully
Quaran1aed. Lo_t prices. Jim, 351.
09«.
9-5
ALCOHOLICI Anonymous · 12
noon. Widnliday, WIIi.y Houae.
Saturday, 324 North HilI. 361·
98t3.
9-26
CA.H paid for uaed bOOkl. CaM 111.
Haunted Booklhop. 337·2996. 9-28
, (OIIAGI.'TOIIAGI
Mlnl·wa .. houH units • "II slzea.
Monthly ,at.. I I low I . S18 par
month. U Stora "II, dill 1131·3508. g.
12
: VlNIR!AL dls_e acr..nlng for
Emma Goldman Clinic, 337·
2111.
7·26

------------1women.
"YCHIA,"", IOOKI- HAUIITID
100tlIHOP. N7.ate.

10.

'ROILIII-aoIvlng groupe and In·
HYPNOlia for walght r .dlu~ llIortH dlvldual ....Ionl lor women and
lmoklng, Improving ""mory.
men. HERA Paychotherapy, 354·
noll., Mlch.e1 Sl~. 351·4845.
1228.
8-30
hOur.
LAMPI of original dI"gn. Conag.
"110 amu"ng aftactionata tr.veled IndUltrlel. 410111 Ave., Coralville. 7·
Inexpenllve .morou. gigolo, ma 27
ch ....? P.O. Box ~21, Iowa City. 9-8
'"IGilANCY acrNnlng and coun·
GOLD a ItLYlIl . Buying and aeIIlng
.atlng. Emma Goldman Clinic for
dally. Gold coin. Irom ,21.&01
Women. 337·21t1.
7·28
Krugeranda. " & A Coin •• SlImpa •
Collectable., Wardway Plua. 7· 27
"'YCHIC "ttunement. Indlvlduat or
group aeuton., The Clearing. 337·
OLD Comic., bal..,1111 cardl, bltr 5405.
9-27
can. , Itontwlr., Elvl • • BtlUI.
mtmorabllla, moet anYlhlng o:ollec· HIAL TH allernatlv... Tha Claarlng,
tallit. A & A COin • • Stamp • • 337-5405.
9-27
CoIIt<l1iDIae,
1·27

"'21

WAIIM atnlUOUI baokrubblng
humorout tnerg'tlc Iconocla.tlo
frugat III""mlniat I....h man, 24,
detlr.. relstlonshlp with I1lmulatlng
woman. Ktlth, 354-5447.
...

OViIlWHIU'ID
Wt LII1III,C""1 Canter
351 ·0140 (24 hourI)
112 '.t E. WaaltlnglOn (11 am·2 am)
9-1'

SEWING - Wedding gown. and
brldelmald', dr .., .., ten years' ax·
parlence. 338·0«8.
• H'.5

MIN"
touring. racing bike, all
,cultom. Negollable. Gllnn. Karen ,

IDITING, proofreading. Reasonable
rates . Evenings. weekends . 354·
4030.
9-28

t.27

WOMAN .. 10"Paad Schwinn Super
Sport. GooO condition, plul loek,
7.27
$100llrm, 337·5491 .

IIIDI needed - Connecticut or
vicinity around "ugUlt 5. Call 3388435.
7·26

MOTORCYCLES

'RIDI wanted: Sell1le or Northwest
arel, after July 28. Two human I , one
guHlr. Mark. 338·8175, 3111·8877. 7·
<27

.UZUKI 75O·GT 1973, Inspected,
5700 or belt oller. 338·1848.
7·26

TWO naad ride. Dub~ue , Iowa or
MedllOn or Milwaukee. WllCOnlln .
Augult 3. Will p.y g... Alk for Leurl,
338-3257 or 353-7103.
7·27

KAWA.AKI G·51oo. Grllt mlleaga,
good condHlon. 5275/oller. 351·
9622.
9-6

RIDI wanted to Kirkwood Com·
munlty ColI.ge, 515·520 weekly ,
beginning Augull 29. 354.1873, after
5:30 pm.
7·27

750 Triumph , two helmetl, oover,
many other e.trll. 354·2566.
7.27
1.71 Honda 550-4. Excellent cond~
tlon. Musls... 337·9867.
7·24

HELP WANTED

1.n Yamaha 650 OHC electric.
Good condHlOn. $1tOO/oller. 3547821.
7·27

GIIADUATI A.llatant (ona-half time)
for EdUcational Program Develop·
mant opening for fall at the Women'.
R8IOurce and "otlon Cenler. 130 N.
MadllOn. Call 353·8285 lor more
Informl1lon.
7·27

YAMAHA RD.60. 100+ 'MPG, ex.
cellent oondHlon, $250 or offer. 337.
7055.
7.25

'dillon.
.75 Kawasaki
400 - excellent con.
just pa ..ed Inspection. New

THIIEI .tudents to move furnHure
between Augull 10 and "ugull 24,
7.27
contaot353-712O.

chain . sprocket, rear tire. 3200 miles.
Moving to HawaII - must sell. 354.
4276. alt.r 4 p.m.
7·24

IVINING BuaperlOn. "pply per·
IOnally. Holiday Inn.
7·27
COUNlllOll for boys group home
seNlng seven boys eges 12· 17. Live·
In po"tlon, 5 daya on; 2 daya off par
week . B" required. $8.600 salary
plus Medical and Dental Insurance.
PosHlona available In Washington
and Burlington. 319·752·4000. 7·27

• '. . ...L _ _ _. _ sc:
1173 Gremlin, 48,000 miles, best of.
ler. cell 351.9387 after 3 pm.
7·27
'.73 Pinto Runabout. automstlc, new
brakes, InaplCled. $875. 337·5452.7.
27
1.73 Plymo~th Satellite Sebring.
Power steering. power brakes ,
automatic transmission. $800 or best
oller. Call 354·3830.
7·27
'.72 Pontiac Ventura, Red TlUe.
$250. 354-2443 after 5 p.m.
7·18

BOARD Crew. Fall sem.ster. Call . 1175 Brougham ~amper Van· Full~
338·9889.
7·27 equipped with every bullt·ln comfort.
·Includlng range and oven. toilet , fur·
ACTIVITY Dlractor at Pine Knoll Psy. nace. refrigerator. dual batteries, sink
chlatrlc Care Facility. "ppllcant auto·alr and cruise control. Station'
needs college degree In recreation, wagon size wltn stand up convenlencfj
and experience In both aC1Iv1Ues and and sleeping for four . Asking $6,7oo~
admlnlatrBtlon. Contact Juanita Wells 337·4773 or 354·5000.
5.18/
at Job Service of Iowa. 902 W. Kim·
berly Rd., Davenport. Iowa: 319·386· . FOR Sale - Olds Cutlass Salon,
4770. "n Equal Opportunity Em· 1975, Excellent Condition. 354·3558.
ployer. M/F.
7·25
7·27
WORK/STUDY student with key
punching exparlence wanted to serve
IS reseerch assistant In Psychology
Departmsnt during August Call 353·
6946.
7·27

1.75 Olds Cutlass, Oly II , midnight
blue with whne vinyl Landan roof, In·
terlor air, other extras. Best offer. Call
337·4146. "sk for Dawn Wegmann.
7·26

IMMIDIATI Opening: Part· time
bookkeeper/accountant at Museum
of Art. Twenty hours per week . Appll·
cant must be U of I student and
available lor at le8lt one year. Call
353·3266.
7·25

117. Chevette, two·door H/B. 15,980
miles, brand new. Call 3311-6958. 1·5
p.m.
7.26

•

1871 Ford Gran Torino. Air. AM·FM
stereo S.track. new radials. very
DRUMMER needed for working rock, clean and sharp. "sklng $3100.338band. 338·0376.
7. 27 5261 .
9·28
I.

i1

I

~

PAIIT.TlME. Exparlenced wl1l1 shOp
tooll. Plexiglas Fabrication helpful,
not nacelllry. Also wait customers ,
answer phone, etc. Possible full·lIme
for right person. Growing compeny.
351.8399.
7·26
"RTIITSI Work·study position for
art· or lented persons at the Art
Resource Center, Iowa Memorial Un·
Ion. Flexible hours. excellent working
conditions. Phone 353-3119 to make
an appointment.
7· 27

or

:t"-r"'f"

1174 Dart Custom. 73,000. V.6,
regular gas, PS, Inspected. etean.
$1895. 351·6971 , Monday·Frlday al·
ter 6 pm.
7·24
1.70 Pontiac. rebuilt, Inspected . See
to meke reasonable oller . 338·
7·24
6598.

AUTOS FOREIGN
1t70 Renault 16. 74 .000 miles, 32
MPG, $600. 337·2468 evenings. 7·26

PARTS for all Imported cars . Foreign
Car Parts, Inc. 354·7970.
7.27

• UNDAY School and Hebrew School
laachers wanted for Synsgogue. Call
351 · 7516 or 338·0778.
7.26

1172 Volkswagen Beetle, W~II •
maintained engine . some body rust.
$1 .000. 351.2653.
7.25

1·11

Ln... 2-4 p.....

-eo 'Ulllngton.!. Waahlngton, low.
Aw., • . Dubuque, B. Clinton, S.
linn, I. Collage.

-KlOiIuII,
........

Diana, CanoIl,

Leu,..,

'

-eo CIIun:II, N. CU_, E. Fairchild.
N. Dubuque
-N. LIM, N. GIlbert. !. FaIrcIIlcI.

1.71 Triumph Spitfire 1500cc, con·
vertlble, AM· FM cassette, plus ac·
cessorles. S3500/best oller . <lSI·
3806.
7·24
VOLKIWAGEN Rabbit. 1975. ex·
cellent condition, no rust, 50,000
miles, stereo, sun roof. automatic.
S3200. 338-11019, alter 5 p.m.
9-5

1117 Toyota Landcrulser. Iour·door
wagon. 15,000 mil.., excellent 4x4
gas mileage. Great winter vehicle .
354·2463.
9·4
1172 Triumph Spitfire Convertible ,
,. new tires and paint lob. Good shape,
red title. 338-2817.
7·25

_

AUTO SERVICE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

IF you are looking for qualHy work
and fair priCes, cell leonard Krott,
Solon, Iowa, for repairs on all models
of Volkswagen • . Dial 644·3861 , days
or 644·3666, even ings .
9·13

INSTRUCTION

IIGINNIR'I Spacial: Hohner HG·
420 EIactrIc Guitar whh caae and am·
pllfter. Regular $560. now $425. The
Mu.'c Shop, owned and operated by
mUllcla",.
7·27

WILLOWWIND Elementary School·
Per.onallzed eduoatlon K.8. full
academic curriculum Including
FrenCh. gymnalticl, dramatics, and
awlmmlng, In a non·lnltHutional en·
vlrome~t. Call 338-6061 ,
7·27

.PICIAL Introduclory MUlic
L..sonl • Four private le..onl, 512.
Banlo, guitar. plano. Call for appoint·
ment. The MUIlc Shop. 351·1755. 7.
U.ID upright plano, good condHlon,
$250 or beet Ollar. 338-11238.
7·27 . 27

PULLllzecelio and bow. 337·4437.
7·28
GIllON Sigma G,ul1.r, excallent
condl1l0n, book. Includld . $140.
338-1821, 338-3092,
7·27
PlND.R Stratoe.ter allCtrlC guitar,

"X monlhl old; and/or 45 w. Earth
"mp. 354.2412.

COMPUTI Drum 1111 $100 or bell
Alao Ludwig Concert Snare
Drum, II OOIbeli oIIw. Call 3841830.
7·27

011....

~AZZ PI.no Lessons -

beginning to
advanced - by former University of
Iowa Jazz t,achlng alliatant, 3388458.
7·24

HIALlNO: MUIIC and Kln..lology
Workahop by Internatlonally.known
Harpllt Joel Andrawa. July 28. 337.
5405.
1-27

7· 24

GI.,O" "A" Mandolin (1e18), and
Yamahe FG·al0 twelv"lt~ng guitar:
both with IOrt c.... and In IXcalient
condItIOn. Call 338·3371 , or 3382133.
7.27

AIITWORK for your peraonel
stationery. Invitations, announce·
menta. and business needs. 337·
5405.
9·27

WHO DOEIIT?
CHIPPe.... Tailor Shop. 128'At Eall
Washington Slr ..t, Dial 351 · 1229. 9.

5

'

~ ••IT - Carpentry - Electrical Plumbing - Milonry
Solar
Energy, 351· 8878.
10·3

DI Classifieds 111 CommuQications Center
MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

GARAGE
WANTlD · Garage to rent during the
1979-80 school year. Phone Clark
Patterson, 515·272·4558.
7·25

GARAGE SALE

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT
FOR fresh dairy products. complete
lountaln 58Nlce; come to DANE'S
DRIVE · IN DAIRY. One mile
southwest of Iowa City on Hlway 1. 11
am· 11 pm dally.
7·27
FRESH, whole grain bread and
good ies baked dally, Monday·Frlday.
Morning Glory Cooperative Bakery.
104 E. Jefferson 51.
7·24
------------

FIIIR,.U ateeplng bag , Coleman
Cooler, dr....r. full·.'zed bed. Good
condition, negotiable. Call Chris,
338-3567.
7·25
WATIRIID, beautHul handcrafted
bookcase headboarjl. Also BSR
710X Turntable. Haad Sklls. Mlzutanl
Bicycle. 338-40«, after 5:30 p.m. 7·
26
TYPIWIIITlII.: Portable. manual.
electric, new, u"d . 529.95·up.
Monarch, 2 South Dub~ue, 3541880.
9-7

MOVING Sale: kitchen dlnene wHh
two chairs, brand new Black/White
portable. grow light. wall hangings,
bed lamp, smell teble. kitChen stUll,
blender, croek pot, plants.more. 3389384 , Cathy.
7·26

30''''

Inch x 75 Inch couch/bed . Good
condition . $10. must go. BOlsters, $2
each. 354-7645.
7·24

DOUBLE Water bed set· up ,
decorator lelephone, long side table
for plantg. small men's suede pile·
lined jacket. 338.5768, evenings. 7·27
MODERN arm chair, three wooden
cabinets, t5 Inch portable TV. round
dining table , six loot oriental lamp .
354·3986.
7·2;

PETS

ZEBRA finches, singles and pairs.
$10 a bird. Call 351-4974. arter 5:30
p.m. or on .... ekends.
7·26
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming •
Puppies, kittens. tropical fish, pet
supplies . Brennemim Seed Store.
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501 . 9·
14

CHILD CARE

WANTED TO BUY
SUTIONARY EXERCISE liKE with
tension adjustment. 354·3794, alter 6
p~

~V

CASH paid for wooden bookcases.
needed at the Haunted Bookshop.
337·2996.
7·26
WANTED: Older drum set. Wooden .
four·llve place. name brand. Ron ,
319·396-2267.
7·26

___..:..._......_____""""!I

TYPING
JERRY Nyall Typing Service • IBM
Pica or Ellie. Phone 351·4796. 7·27
TYPING · Reesonable, reliable. 338·
4953.
7.27
TYPING Service, electriC. carbon ribbon , ed iting . 338·4647.
9-20

LARA!'S Typing SeNlce. Experlen.
ced and reasonable. North liberty.
626-6369.
9-4
THESIS exparlence· Former unlver·
slty secretary. IBM Correcting ileleCtrlc II , 338·8996.
9·12

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z
FOR sale: love seat, chair, carpet.
record player. plants, dishes, clothes.
Call 351·9367. after 3 pm.
7·27
MICROWAVI oven, ten heat levels.
touch programming. ten months old.
excellent condition. Mualtell. 354·
2420.
7·27
COUCH for sale; gold and rust
colored; seven feet long, e.cellent
condition. 354· 4711 .
1·27
Diamond Ring , one yaar old.
Ten·polnt stone, t4K . white gold.
$275. 353·3090 before 4 pm. aak for
P~I.

~V

WANTlD : IIle cabinets. baby equip.
ment, good condition . For Sale:
Woman's 3·speed bicycle S30.
woman's English riding gear (boots,
helmet, crop, britChes). 337·9385,
keep trying .
7·27

AVAILAIU Auguat 20 , one
bedroom apartment; furnished or un·
furnished . near hoapllll, $227. Call
337.5595, keep trying .
7·27
FOIl rent· two bedroom apat1ment
In hOUle, yard, garden, bUI ,
washer/dryer, $175. Connie, daya
353-7238. night 337.7374.
7.27

,.MALI, to share three bedroom
houte, willing to .tudy and party ,
$120/month. Karen, Glenn, 3388462.
7·27
NIID two female roommllas, non·
smokerl to share two bedroom Clark
Apartmen. dishwasher, AlC. dis·
posal. Call 338·7123, after 5 pm. 7·27 .

PINTACRIIT GAIIDIN AI'TI.
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER-FAll
351·6000

MALI Graduate student to .hare
two bedroom Seville ap.rtment. 3383251 , even ings.
7·27

CONDOMINIUM. one bedroom. nice
location, excellent for prof",'onal
stud.nt or any single, under 513,000.
Call 338·5287 alter 6 p.m .. or 8452308.
7·25

FEMALE • share .two bedroom
spacious apartment. Air. bus-line,
pool. Avellable August 1. Call 354·
7729.
7· 27

ONI bedroom apartment In Victorian
house on ClinlOn: 5240; 337·9759. 7·
27

FEMALI shere apartment at
Westhampton Village. Bus. pool,
August 1, $92 .50 plus utilltl...
Teresa, 351·7515.
7·27

SPACIOUB one room unit; share
facilitlea; $160 utilities Included; 337·
9759.
7·27

FEMALE • share apartment, own
bedroom, cloaa, $122 rent plus 1/3
electricity. 338·3253. keep trying. 7·
27

THREE bedroom duplex, $475. Hi
years old. side by side. air, IInlshed
basement, two car garage. Fireplace,
we ~ bar, two baths, two refrigerators,
self·clean stove, dishwasher. gas
grill, patio. no pets. Available August
27. 2160 Taylor Dr ive. 354·7689. 8·31

BY OWNER - Four bedrooms , large
lot. In Riverside. Old~r home. newly
painted, 522.500, contract , $3.000
down. 337·2996.
9·14
TWO bedroom apartment, luxury 11v·
Ing. $35,000 or contract $225/month. No pets·chlldren. 338·
4070. 7 p.m.·8 p.m.
9-5

--------1
. HOUSING WANTED

TWO quiet male graduete students
need two bedroom apartment CI058
to campus. Plee.. call Jim anytime at
7·27
337·5092. Thank you .
VISITING professor needs one·
bedroom apartment for Fall semester
only ; up to $200 . Contact lewis
Oonohew, Lexlnglon. Kentucky (806)
255·8231 or Iowa SchOOl of Jour·
nallsm, 353·7120.
7·27
RE'PONSIIL! married couple
wants aparlment manager·type
situation beginning "ugu.t. 337·
4015, alter 5 pm,
7·27
RESPONIIILE Married Couple (no
pats/children) ..el< eestalde hOUs·
Ing. Flexible about characterlstlcl
and terms. 351 .7512 , keep trying. 7·
24

ROOMMATE
WANTED

ONE bedroom unfurnished. he.l.
water, dlshwa.her, air. $219. Call
338.7764.
7·24

MOBILE HOMES
t

Sl5, person to share furnished one
bedroom apartment. September 1st.
337·3270,10 p.m.· mldnlght.
9·4

TEN minutes from ' campus · 1970
Baron, 12X60, two bedrooms, air.
skirted, excellent condition . Quiet
10caUon. Holiday. Reasonable lot
rent Cesh sale $5500. Jenet, 3388626 , belore 4 pm.
7·27

FEMALE roommate wanted : own
room In beautiful house. close,
reasonable. 338·7115.
7·26

1171 Artcraft, 12X68, three bedroom,
SHARE large two·bedroom duplex , appliances, central air. Bon Alre lot
with garage. Available August 15. 51 . Cell Mary 351.1083 Monday·
Please contact Ken at 351·7284,
Friday, 8 am·4:30 pm. Arter 5 pm,
keep trying .
7·26
351·3127.
7. 27
LUXURIOUS mobile hom. for 1I1e.
Unfurnished 14x70, three bedrooms,
two bathrooms. Central air condition·
lng, appllences, shed Included. 351.
2481 evenings, weekends.
7·27

1... Homette · 12x60 skirted,
tyedowna. redwood deck, MC. fur·
nlshed. Well·kept. located at Bon
FEMALE graduate non·smoklng stu· Alre . 351.7823, or 356-2525 after 3
dent, beautllully furnlsned , $100. pm weekdays.
7.27
338·4070,7 p.m.·8 p.m,
8-31 I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10x50 trailer. two bedroom.. car·
pated, partially furnished. tied dOwn,
shaded lot on bus line, low lot rent.
Asking 53500. 336·6741 .
7·27

CHRISTIAN Roommate : Female,
$112.50/month. Share electriCity,
gas, other responslbllilies. Mature
workar or student. 351·0488.
7·24

1"7 8x28 completely furnished. air
condiflonad , all wood Interior, Ideal
camper or Inexpanslve atudent housIng. low maintenance. Forest View
locallon. Ask ing $1,000. 353-4908 or
337·5131, alter 5 p.m.
7·27

FEMALE, share apartment. 'It
renl/utilities. four blocks Fieldhouse.
338·7652.
7·24
QUIET, mature temale. non· smoker,
townhouse, own room. $127 .50, bus.
laundry, 354·4769. arter 6 p.m. 7·25
•

HOUSE FOR SALE

PAY less than rent. Buy two bedroom
apartment. $35.000, or contract $225
monthly, no pats-chlldren. 338-4070.
7 p.m.·8 p.m.
9·5

FEMALE graduate , own large
bedroom. $130. plus electriCity.
Close. 337·421 6.
7·27

ROOMMATE for two bedroom apart·
ment In Coralville. with pool. Own
room . pnone 353·2253.
7·26

DUPLEX

LIBT Housing Ads free with Ihe
Protective Asaoclation for Tenanll.
10 am ·3 pm, Monday·Frlday, IMU,
353·3013.
10-3

AUGUST 1. responsible parson to
share roomy one bedroom apart.
ment Close·ln. $1011.50. John, 3386251 .
7·27

WANTED : 'It price airline ticket. Also
raspberries . 337·3260, afternoons,
nights, parslstenly.
7·27
W"NTlD: Will buy any good used
furniture for our shop at 800 South
Dubuque Street. Pay and haul away
In one stop. Phone 338·7888.
7·27

AVAILAILI September 1. furnished
three bedroom townhou... central
air. Wuher/Dryer. bus line. parking.
families. couples. no peta. S350 plu.
deposll338·0581. X470.
7·28

MATURE Female non·smoker, share
modern two· bed room apartml!nt.
337·5407.
9·5

I want to IUY your BOOKS and
RECORDS. 337· 3659, anytime. 7· 27

ROOM wanted In Manville Helghtllor
non·smoklng graduate. Cooking
facllltl.. not necesaary. 338·6344,
ask for Melinda or leave number. 7·
BANG·OLUFIIN of Denmark, ' 24
Beagram 3000 SP12 Diamond Ellip. - - - - - - - - - - - tical Stylus. Excellent condition . ONI-two bIdrMm hou..'du........
Spaeker cabinets, on.lnch solid lid around Iowa CItY tor _ _ Allar
walnut Rosewood plugs, handmade. I, m.o777.
Negotiable. Glenn, Karen, 338·
8462.
7·27
FOil aala· Kitchen table. chalrl,
love ...t. bureau. daek, lamp. 354·
7317.
7·25

ACROI. from Burge. One bedroom
furnllhed apartment, .duill. $220.
337·2841.
7·27

GIIADUATI m.la. prlv.te room, ~
home, Air, oll'llr"t parking, private
entrance ..338·4552.
7·27

ROOMMATI wanted : $112 , etose,
own furnished room In house ,
WISher/dryer, garden. 1104 E.
Burlington.
7·24

------------1
PARENTS: We will watch your
child(ren) afternoons if you watch
ours mornings, fall semester. 338.
4244.
7.25

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

BRITANNICA, 1890, $10. Britannica
Junior. 1962. $25 . Webster New
World Dictionary $4. Thackeray's
FEMALE · own room In beautiful
Works. leather, 11 volumes, $45, Yale
house near cempus, washer and
Shakespeare , 40 volumes , $30.
dryer, gerage, must ..... 337·9240. 7.
Lowell's Works, 8 VOlumes, 525. 300
27
albums. The Haunted Bookshop, 227 .
South Johnson (between College and
OWN room In three bedroom house.
Burlington). Open Wedneaday $87.50 , utllllles. deposit. 337·2986.
Thursday - Friday 3·7 p.m .• and
No pets.
7·26
Saturday 11· 6 p.m.
7·26

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FREE puppy. three months. 'It
golden retrleverllrlsh Setter. Has
shots. Connie. days 353-7238, night
7.27
337·7374.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

U.ID vacuum cleaners, reasonably ,.MALI graduate Ihare parU.lly
priced . Brandy's Vacuum. 351.1453..
furnished apartment In older, well.
10-5
maintained hou.., c'o",'n. Four bul
--~
, -----:--...,--:-rout.a. 5115. utilltl ... Avallabl.
FOR S.'e: twin b.ds and !'!l's· . August f5111. Liz, 895.8730 (nlghtl);
8-30
celianeoul fumltur• . call337.99~~·27 399-3637 (daYI).

RECLIN!R , couch. desk. kHchen
table, double bed. vanity, soeket set,
more. Call Jim. 338-3731.
7·26

===::=:::====~ MAN"

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
ACOUITIC Guitar, limited edition,
OVation Patrlo1 oollector's Item. Call
628-8227.
• 9-7

HANDMADE wedding rings and
other jewelry, cUltom made by com·
mission. Call David Luck at The
Metalworks, 351 ·5840, before 3 p.m.
9-21

EFFICIENT, professional typing for
theses, manuscripts. etc. IBM Selec1.74 MGB.GT, gold, 44 ,000 miles, , tric or IBM Memory (automatic
excellenl condition , good tires, 351.
typewriter) gives you first time
1257.
7.27 originals for resumes and cover let,
tera. Copy Center. too. 336·6600 . • 9·
1174 260Z near perfect, negotiate
20
from Blue Book. 354·7952.
7.27

DES MOINEI REGISTER
Morning route areas available : North
of Veteran's Hospital - City Park;
CoralVille, $50.$200. Muscallne •
First Avenue . 5140 . Burlington ·
Dodge $150·$200. Nortn Dodge.
S110. Pearson Drug Area , $110.
Profits approximate tor four·week
period. Cell Bill, Jonl, or Dan: 337·
2289.
9.10

. . . . . '... hour ................
no ooIIacIIon. C.M 353-1203 ba'-

IIWTHDAY.ANNIVEII.AIIY
GIn.
Mtlsl's portrait" Charcoal. $15;
pastel. $30; 011, $tOO and up. 351·
0525.
8-30

. AUTOS DOMESTIC
1

IVINING Restaurant Position. Apply
personally. Holiday Inn.
7·27

LANDLOIID. : R8Iponllble In·
dlvldual Ii<IIIed In all IIcets of apart·
ment ma'nagement and maintenance
I . .ka po.ltlon .. r ..,dent Manager.
337·4958.
7·25

MOVING 88le: Washer/dryer .
humidifier, TV, stereo, bed , couch.
- I air conditioner, camping equipment,
carpet, desk, chair, household Hems,
etc. 351 ·8798.
7·21

F,,'IND'HIP Daycare naadl cook to
plan. shop. prepare natural foods
snack and lunch 10 am·l pm,
Monday.Frlday plus shopping time.
Car naceasary. Call 353·6033
_p_leaa_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7._2_7

THI DAILY IOWAN ..... ___
lor thl followln, ar .. a; roull.

PERSONALS

lo"IID blcy~. Vary good cOnd~
flon. Want 10 ..II for $50. 338·7175.
7·28

338·8482.

IE your own bossl Brookland Woods
Co-oparatlve Daycar. center needs
afternoon child care worl<ars, begin.
nlng Augult. Must be work·l1udy .
Male energy ..peclally welcome. Call
353.5771 .
7·24

LOST AND FOUND

WHO DOES IT?

HOLLYPARK, two bedroom , carport,
central air, dishwasher. much more.
\ 354·5648.
7·26

ROOM FOR RENT .i
IMMEDIATE openings . fully fur·
nlshed with kitchen . 337·5652. 7·27
ROOMS for rent. utilities paid.
kHchen available. deposit required.
furnished . 337·9901 or 337.7832. 7·
27
'FURNISHEO room· close.ln,
S60/month. quiet student preferred .
337.7542.
7.27
CLOSE, quiet room wi th TV .
refrigerator. $115 , utilities paid.
Across from Hancher. Available
August 1. Call cerol. 351·6082. 1· 24
IIOOM(I) available In house. Share
kitchen. living room, porch . Near
campus. Very rellonable rent. Prefer
quiet graduate. malellemale. 337·
5452.
7· 26
LARGE , neatly furnished. own
bathroom, $95. No smOking . 3384070.7 p.m.·8 p,m.
8-31
GA.LlGHT Village. summar rooms,
7· 27
reduced rates. 337·3703.
FUIINI8HI0 single In quiet environ·
ment; excellent facilities; close; $120;
337·9759.
7·27

1117, 12x50. two bedroom , air,
washer, shed , some furniture opo
tlonal. 100 Hilltop. $3,600. 331.
3007.
7·26
NICE 10x45. bus. shade, partially fur·
nlshed, air condHlonlng, available
August 1st. $2200. 338-6050.
7·24
FOR Sale: lOx55 Trailer. Furnished.
air. fence , shed. on bus. other extr...
$2,250 or best oHer. 351.8560, aller 8
p.m.
7·27
THREE maple trees· screened In
porch • connecled 10 12x5O trall.r.
Good condHlon. Ten minutes from
Hancher. $4,750 • negotiable. 6282577 (local).
7·25
1.77 Titan . 14x60. central air. No. 96
Holiday Trailer Court, North Liberty.
7.26
626-6340.
12xl0 Home11e 1967. Sk i rted.
tledowns, Air Conditioning, fur·
nlshed, washer. Bon Alre, $4,800.
354-3918.
9-10
121151 two bedroom D81rolter. Ex·
Cellent condition at nlea location. Appliances, Including w,sher/dryer.
large shed. wooden porch, and Uadowns. Perfect for young couple or
stud.nte. Call 354·5841 after 5 p.m.
Price negotiable.
7·24

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad below using one word per blank
I .. ............. .. ...... 2 ....... .. ............. . 3 ....................... 4.. .................... ..
5 ....................... 6 ....................... 7 ....................... 8 ......... " ... ........ ..
9 ...... ...... ... ..... ". 10 ....................... II ....................... 12 ............. .......... .
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1IZ1. 5/7 clolhlng. excellent condl.

GAY woman seeks lime to sh.re
two bedroom apartment, partilily
furnllhed , clol8 to grooery·drug
Itor.., air, laundry, on bUlllne, mull
like cat., $110/month, 'h utllhlea,
"allablelmmedlately. 354-7404 ahlr
5pm .
9-7

lion, Including white dre.. uniform • .
"'.0 Huffy 10·speed $50, gOld
drapaa 530/two palra. Pam, 3563566,. 5-10 pm.
7.27

.HARI rent $83 ,33, kltchen/balh
with two other., Own room, Augull
and Fall. 319 E. Burlington.
7· 28

To 'lpre CO" multiply the number of word, • Incluclinl addren lIId/or

FOR Sill: twin bed (mattr"l Ind
box). bamboo thade, carpet.
RellOnable. 338-8010, keep trylng.7·
25

IIIIPONIIILI mall' ahare two
bedroom Coralville apartment, bul
line. 351·&170evenlnga,
weekends.
9-&

chair, lov_t, d..k, office
35mm c.mera only $40. tent,
Frye boob Ilze 9'At, Ildl.. full length
luld. COIIt Ilie 11, blcycl... air oondltloner,
384·7504.
7·25

CHRIlTlAN, mature malea, ah.rt
lhree bedroom hOU", $82/month
plul utMltiea, o/I·llreet parking plul
garag., bus rout • • unfurnl.hed. 337·
4402.
7·27

ITIIIIO: Electrophonlc receiver wHh
8·trlck, .p.akera and BSR·
McDonald lurntable. Good condhlon .
338· 1572,
9-6

POll lila: Waterbld. dlnafte III, IX·
calient oondl1l0n, price negotiable.
35 1. 6628,
7·25

PriDI ume, .ddresl" pIIoDe Dam~ below.
Name ... ..... .. ........................................... ..... ... .... Phone ... .. ............... .. ".
Addresl ........ ... .... , ................. , ........ "'" ......... .. ... .

City .. , ....................... . .

Dial 353-6281

Zip ............................ .

phone number, times tbe appropriate rate liven below. COlt eqlll1l
1...mber of words) J (rate per word). MWmam ad 1. ""rdl. NO REFUNDS. '
1· 3 daYI ...... ..... ........ .. ,.., per word 10 da)'l .................... ..... .. 'k per word
5daYI ......................... 38cperword 10 da)'l "" '"'''''''' " ........ '1.111 per word
Send C9fIIPleted ad blank with
TIlt o.IIJ ' cbeck or lllODey order, or atop
ltI'C............. C_
_
.. Ce/. . . . .....
In our offlc.. :
IowaOlJiIIO

_ an adYertloomentCGlltaln... error Wbldlll not tIIo IlIIIt 01 tIIo _ , tIIo IIIb1itlJ rI
1\tlJaUy I..........1not "-IIfIPI1i1t • corroe\loo IIIIar lid. _
"'-tIao lor tIIo IpICI
.HAIII three b41droom hou •• with
occupied '" lb. Inc:olTOtlllel1l. not tbt .,Ure adYtrI'-t. No .......lIb11tIJ 1 1 _ " !at
two othera. 1117 plu. u1lNti... 1018
more than ... Incomctlllllrtloo of III)' 1II,_t. ... ....-t.. wlIl be pltilll ill ......
Rochllter. 338-0875.
•
7·27 , q_ 1_ p""1diof tIIo adY-u. ..,no tile amr or...J-. .. tIIo da, ...t 1\....,.,

..... I-TIIe D.., .....- .... C"'.

Iow-,...-,. .Iulp U. 1'71

Mergers 'redirect' women's bargaining power
By SHARI ROAN
Auocltte SporlI Editor

The trend among many
colleges and universities in recent years is to combine men's
and women's athletic departments, in part to strengthen
women's athletics. But there
are those who claim that
separate is more equal.
At Iowa, one of only two Big
Ten schools with separate
athletic departments, there is
little possibility that the two
programs will be combined even though a new athletic
arena might make such a
merger feasible.
According to Women's
Athletic Director Christine
Grant, the best way to go is
alone.
"I think in many institutions
a merger of the two depart-

ments results in a submerger of
women," Grant said. "It
removes the women from the
decision-making position as
head of the women's program
and makes her subordinate to
the men's athletic director."

opportunity when her job is in
the hands of the person who has
the most to lose from equal 0pportunity," she said.
For example, she noted, over
300 institutions are currently

lobbying in Con~ess to exempt
football
from the per-capita
, AN EXAMPLE, Grant noted,
spending
clause of Title IX.
Is in the Big Ten where every
merger has resulted in a man
"The whole purpose' of Title
getting the top athletic direc- IX was to ensure that women
tor's position. In a recent had equal opportunity. So in
speech to the National many ways the merging of
Women's Political Caucus, departments is against the inGrant also cited the figures in a tent of Title IX," she said.
survey of 144 institutions where
82 percent had merged their
AT MICHIGAN STATE,
athletic departments and 82 Gwen Norrell, a counselor and
percent of the head athletic former faculty representative
positions had gone to men.
to the Big Ten, said their adThe problem, Grant says, is ministration has looked at
that women lose their bargain- economics and equall ty in
ing power.
recently formulating a new
"It becomes extremely dif- program based on an earlier
ficult for a woman to get equal merger of their two depart-

The Daily Iowan

ments.
"We looked at what we could
do to be in compliance with Title IX and develop women's
athletics," she explajned.
The results at Michigan State
were to have one director in
charge of both men's and
women's non-revenue sports. In
addition, a separate group was
formed of men's and women's
sports that showed potential for
growth in the future, called
"developing sports," Norell
said.
"We'll put more money and
emphasis on these sports to
give them the fullest chance of
developing," she said. "This
does not mean we are deemphaSizing others. We feel
this is the best way for equality
for the development of
women's sports."

NORRELL ADDED that all
athletics will be housed In the
• sa me building in order to
promote better communication.
Michigan State's new format
appears to be an attempt to get
around what Grant terms a
power struggle for development. But she contends that a
merger may stifle women's
autonomy in the long run.
"As women's programs
become more and more visible,
and as funding increases, the
power of women's programs increases. I think some institutions want to make sure that
they don't have two powerful
programs vying with each
other on campus," Grant said.
But, she added, "It needn't
necessarily be like that as is a
good case at Iowa. I think we
work extremely well
together."
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CHANGES ARE currently
being planned in the structure
of the two athletic depertmenls
at Iowa. Grant said she and
Men's Athletic Director Bump
Elliott are seeking to combine
the support systems for the two
departments In order to
economize personnel.
"We'll have one ticket office
for both men and women, ooe
advising system for both and
one business office pert2llning
to both programs. That makes
a lot of sense," Gnnt said.
Grant said the transition will
be worked out gradually,
although the construction of the
proposed new arena would aid
the process.
"I see it tied In with the
arena. If the arena Is going to
house both programs - and we
don't know thai for sure - it
would be much easier at that
stage of the game to develop all
of these," Grant said. "I think
we're hoping to get started. But
it would be much essier U we
were housed in the same area."

More and more
colleges ar. combinIng their men', and
women', athletic
departments under a
"ngle budget. facility and director.
Thl,l, the aecond of a two-part 18rl..
on these merge'" and the Impact
they have on women's ,poria,

program under the direction of
Men', Athletic Director Lou
McCulloup one month ago,
also said economical btnefits
might first appear marginal.
"The biggest benefit Is not
obvious \0 others - comblnina
the internal offices. They're
hoping a lot of money will be
saved there," she said.
Laver, who declined the position of assistant athletic director under McCullough to take
an academic appointment at
Iowa, said her authority with
women's athletics would
GRANT SAID SHE doubts probably not have changed
that merging two athletic greatly had she stayed there.
departments would have any
"IN NOT BEING merged
further significan t economic
there were still many more
benefits.
Ruth Laver, former women's persons above me. So merging
athietic di'rector at Iowa State would not have involved parwhich went to a combined ticular freedoms being taken

away from m ." sh uplainft
" If I had be n totally
autonomous and If I bad had I
direct line or communication to
the top authority, thl, would
hIVe b to a s lgnlrlcut
chan, ."
But Laver Idd d, "I really
don't think that the ISU ad.
mini Irat on would move In III)'
certlin way that would not be I
benefic 11 way."
Grant say., " If th inltituUw were rea lly concerned
about equal opportunity for
worn n. th y would have two
directorships.
" I do not view it (mergina
departments I a a good step,
nee
rlly, for women. T1Iert
are many Inslltutlons thai
didn 't • k their women what
they wanted, th y were told
tbey would merge."
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Ki'ngman's blast powers Cubs
cmCAGO (UPI) - Dave
Kingman slammed a two-rlDl
homer With none out in the
bottom of the ' ninth inning
Monday to lift Chicago to a 2-1
triumph over the Cincinnati
Reds after the Cubs won the
completion of a suspended
game 9-8 in 18 innings.
In the completion of a game
suspended for the SikF of travel
arrangements May 10. Steve
Ontiveros' RBI single with one
out in the bottom of the 18th
lifted the Cubs to victory in a
game picked up in the 10th
inning with the score tied 7-7.
In the regular game, CincinnaU's Tom Hurne took a fourhitter and a 1~ lead into the
ninth. Larry Biittner singled to
.center off Hurne, 1Hi, and pinch ·
runner Miguel Dilone stole
second bj!fore Kingman blasted
a 1-2 pitch into the left field
United Prea.
(25)
the Red.' third-blllll'l.n tried to bleachers for his 30th homer.
Itretch I hit Into. double during the HCOnd
Willie Hernandez, 2-0, pitched
Inning.
one inning for the victory.

.ft...

Chicago Ihorlltop Mlck Kelleher rKeI,••
Scot ThomplOll'. throw from right field In
tim. to put the t." on Clnclnnatl'l Aly KnIGht

9.,~~P coun~:~?,~~},~~: challenges
Staff Writer

It's tough to get respect these days especially if you happen to be a camp
counselor.
But someone has to tell the visiting
campers when to get up, when to go to
bed, where to be at a certain time, what is
allowed and what is not allowed. Without
responsible people in charge of the
program, the University of Iowa Sports
School would not be as highly regarded as
it has come to be.
Learning to handle these sticky situations is prerequisite to becoming a successful counselor, according to first-year
counselor Sara Barr. And the 27 counselon. receive their share of predicaments
with youths coming from across the country to receive instruction in various
programs ranging from football to
cheerleading to tennis, during the six oneweek sessions.
"Our main duties are general supervision like watching the kids going through
the food lines, waking them up at 7 a.m.
and putting them to bed at 10:30," Barr
said. "We also have to walk the grounds to
watch that there 'is no drinking going 00
and just general trouble being caused."
THE COUNSELORS also have to
beware of boys and girls pairing-up during
the week, according to Barr.
"We were warned that there would be a
lot of kids going out in the bushes but there
hasn't been much of that going on this
year," Barr noted. "Not too many kids
have been caught on our 'bush patrol.'"
The Sports School accomodates cam-

kids seem to have generated the most
problems, according to second-year counselor Sue Marshall.
"The weeks with the older kids are the
worst," Marshall admitted. "They are
just at the stage where they don't want to
be told what to do and think they know it
all."
I
Counselor Dan Sheehan echoed
Marshall's sentiments: "The 16, 17, and
1B-year-olds are at the rowdy age in life."
"The younger kids are much more
respectful," Marshall continued. "I think
they are more scared of getting in trou-

ble."
THE
MORE
AGGRESSIVE
sports such as football, basketball and
wrestling attracted a more raucous
crowd, according to the camp counselors.
"But the junior high cheerleaders were
the most obnoxious," counselor Dave
Chapman added.
Easing these situations requires different strategy with different youth,
Marshall said. "With football players or
wrestlers, about the only effective way is
yelling at them," she said. "But with
some girls and the younger kids, talking
can solve the problem."
Barr believes that too much yelling at a
child can do more harm than good
sometimes. "A lot of times I just ignore
the kid because all he wants is to be
noticed," she explained. "You shouldn't
take your authoritative position too
seriously. You have to remember that
kids are people, too."
Marshall said the rules set up by the
Sports School are "fair". "The kids can
pretty much come and go when they

Sports
School
This story Is the second of a
three-part series focusing on
the people and elements involved in the Iowa Sports
School.

Orioles to 7-4 victory over the
Oakland A's.

CLEVELAND (UPI) Bobby Bonds belted a two-run
homer and Duane Kuiper
snapped an ().for-a streak with
a two-run single Monday night
to spark the Cleveland Indians
end new manager Dave Garcia
to a S-4 victory over MIlwaukee
that snapped the Brewers' 1()'
game winning streak.
Cleveland manager Jeff Torborg was fired this morning and
af~r spotting the Brewers a H
lead, the Indians - in their first
game under interim manager
Garcia - chased loser Lary
Sorensen, 11-10, with a four-run
outburst in the sixth.

Orioles 7, A's 4
BALTIMOltE (UPI) - Pa~
Kelly's pinch-hit grand slam in
the eighth inning off relief
pitcher Dave Heaverlo Monday
night rallied the Baltimore

Yankees 6,
Mariners 2
NEW YORK (UPI) - Chris
Chambliss and Jim Spencer
belted home runs and Ed
Figueroa, making his first start
since June 24, scattered six hits
over five innings Monday night
to pace the New York Yankees
to a 6-2 victory over the Seattle
Mariners.

Angels 9,
Red Sox 1
BOSTON (UPI) - Joe Rudi
capped a six-run first-inning
outburst with his 12th career
grand slam, most among active
majRr-leaguers, and Dave
Frost fired a four-hitter Monday
night to lead the California
Angels to a Sol rout of the Boston
Red Sox.
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pattern." At play's end, he turned, took two
stepa back toward the huddle end collaplll!d.
. Team trainer John Omohundro rushed to
Cain and applied mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation end team physlcien Bernard
Garfinkel used cardio-support equipment to
help the athlete on the practice field of the
Undenwood Colleges.
For a few moments, Cain was revived,
amid the cheers of huddled teammates.
Then silence seWed over the field, where
about 2,000 spectators had gathered for the
workout. Players dropped to their knees and
prayed; many wept openly.
WllIdn80n IBid the death "defies logic end
uplanaUon. ThIs was not the result of a
footbaU-related injury."
Cain had undergone a thorough medical
uamination at training camp and was said
to be in excellent condltlon. He was a
stalDlch physlcal fitness advOClte.

Astros 3,
Cardinals 2
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ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Joe and Supplies
Niekro tossed a six-hitter
Monday night to post his 14th
victory - tops in the major
leagues - and lead the Houston
Astrostoa3-2triumpho~rthe
st. Louis Cardinals.
Nlekro, 1W, gave up a triple _...___
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Tomorrow: Sports School campers.

ARIJNGTON, Teus (UPI)
- George Brett, continuing his
feast off Teus pitching, coUee!ed three hits and drove in two
runs Monday night to lead the
Kansas City RoYIIs to a 5-4
victory over the Rangers.

to Lou Brock and five . ingledl
_Ung the Cardinals for the
second time th
n. The
loser WII John Fulgham. S-3,
ho gave up Iix hill In leVel!
innings before being litled for I
pinch-b Iter.

220 E. Washington
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Royals 5,
Rangers 4
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~ l4.iM please if they teU us where they will be Clnclnn.ti
51 49 .510 II!!
San
Frandsco
41 50 .190 61!!
at," Marshall said. "The rules just have
San Diego
~ ~ .W 101!!
to be there for the kids own safety."
AUanta
10 58 .117 131!!
39 58 .102 t5
Problems with home sickness aren't Los Angel..
very common, according to Barr. "There
.....y·. Reo ....
are usually so many activities planned Chicago 9,MCincinnati
8, lat, (eompleo
that the kids don't have time to feel don 01 susp. game,
cruca,o 2. Cincinnati I. 2nd, (regularly
homesick," she said.
scheduled game)
THE SPORTs SCHOOL counselor's AUanta II Pittsburgh. tsl, twiUght
at PIttsburgh, 2nd. nl&ht
job has advantages and disadvantages, AUanta
HOUlton al St. Louia. nl&ht
Barr said. Counselors receive $125 per Philadelphia at San Diego, night
New York at Los Angeles. night
week including free room and board which Montreal
a\ San Francilco. night
is "good pay considering how easy the
Gam..
work is," Barr noted.
(AU Tim.. EDT)
Night life beyond the dormitory is Cinelnnati (Nonnan 6-1 ) 01 PIUsburgh
limited to two nights - Friday and Satur- (Klion 6-4 ), 7:3$ p.m.
Chicago (Reuschtl ~) at HOUllon
day - since the counselors must be in at (rom
H ). 8:35 p.m.
10:30 p.m. for bed check during the week. AUanta (Brizzolara $-4 ) at St. Louis
~7), 8:3$ p.m.
"But we have a lpunge where all the coun- IVuckovich
MOntreal (Rogers ~ ) at San Diego
selors can get together after lights out," IPerry I~). 10 p.m.
Philadelphia (Lert/t ..... It Los Angeles
Barr added.
(Weich 404). 10:30 p.m.
Most of this year's counselors plan on New York (Kobel.~) at San rrancillCO
working with the camp again in 1988. "I (Halicki 5-:1 ), 10:3$ p.m .
"'-.day'. G.....
really learned how to control kids," Barr
PhUldelphia at Los Angeles
said. "I think it helped me become a more
New York at San FraneillCO
responsible and authoritative person."
Cincinnati .t Pittsburgh, night

Cain's death - a mystery
ST. CHARLES, Mo. (UPI) - An autopsy .
Monday ruled out a heart attack as the
cause of the death of starting tight end J. V.
Cain, who collapsed during practice at the
St. Louis Cardinals' training camp.
St. Charles County Coroner Joseph
Mueller ordered a further medical investigation "for a dlagnosiJ II. miCroIcopIc
particle tissue" in hopes of detennlnlng the
cause.
I
Doctors who pronounced Cain dead
Sunday night attributed the death to a heart
attack. Cain died in the emergency room of
St. Joseph HOIPital two hours after he
collapsed on the playing 'field.
Head Coach Bud WUklnaon, who Is in his
second year with the Cardinals end coached
for 17 years at the Unlvenity II. Oklahoma,
said he had never witneued a lIituatlon
remotely similar to the way Cain coIlapeed.
He IBid Cain was rwmlng ." 1 simple . . .

Indians 5,
Brewers 4
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Cauromia at Ne .. York, night
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is looking for enthusiastic, hardworking persons for the following
positions:
wire editor
staff writers
editorial assistant
Experience is preferred but not required. Applications can be picked
up at The DI"Y Iowan BUSiness Office, Room 111 Communications
Center.

Ttxu at Tnronto, night
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Oakland at 1l<>oton. nl&hl

Indians fire Torborg
CIEVELAND (UPI) - The record in one complete end two
Cleveland Indians, 20 games out partial seasons.
of first place in the American
Torborg's dismissal came
League East, Monday fired Jeff after the Indians lost their last
Torborg as the club's manager four games and seven of their
end replaced him with third last eight. On Sunday, the club
base coach Dave Garcia. '
dropped a home doubleheader
Garcia, former manager of to the Milwaukee Brewers.
the California Angels, will serve
Cleveland's 43-62 record on
only as interim manager for the
Monday left the club in sixth
rest of the season.
"It Is a situation that cries out place in the American League
for some action from our East, ahead II. only the Toronto
standpoint," said Cleveland Blue Jays.
Torborg came close to beil1g
, General Manager Phil Segh!.
"These things are never essy, fired in late June, when Indians'
but we felt a cllange was PresIdent Gabe Paul confirmed
he had negotiated with Bob
necesaary. "
The 37-year-old Torborg, who Lemon of the New York
replaced Frank Robinson, Yankees to take over IS
major league baseball's first manager. ThoIIe talks collapblack manager, in June 19'71, sed, however, when Lemon
directed the Indians to a 157-201 decided he didn't want the job.
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Summer • Fill Seme.ter.
must be eligible for Work Study
Apply Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-11 :30
and 3:00-5:00 at thl Clmbul
Office In St.dlum Pkg. lot
Alk for Kim
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